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ABSTRACT

Methods for the determination and quantitation of Pencíllíum roqueþrf¿ toxin

(PRT) and its irnins form were investigated. As a result of these studies, two novel

reversed-pha.se high-performance liquid chromatography (EIPLC) methods have been

developed. These techniques were used to detect and quantify both types of üoxins in

blue-veined cheese a¡d were also used to study the interconversion of these toxins in

a variety of media The fust IIPLC system, employing a mobile phase ss'nprised of

methanol and water (65:35, v/v) at a flow rate of 1.0 rnl/rnin, had a quantitatio¡1ìirni!

of 3 ng of PRT, and a detection limit of 2 ng of the toxin. Precision ¿urelyses based on

numerous runs resulted in highly reproducible retention times with an average

va¡iation coeflicient of L.6Vo. The procedure was very accurate with mean recoveries

of PRT from spiked cultu¡e medium and blue cheese extracts of 96.8 and L00.4Vo,

respectively. Analyzed samples showed no interference of the rnatrix in the detection

of PRT, and this allowed studies on the stability of PRT in cheese to be conducted.

After extraction of the spiked cheese sample a mean recovery of only 48.67o of PRT

was obtained, which suggested that PRT is unstable in cheese.

The development of the UpLC method arose from attempts to devise a method

which could be used to assess and validate a monoclonal antibody-based

irnrnunssþemical technique for discrimination and detection of both toxins. I¡ order

to establish ahighlyspecific immunochemical assay, atternptswere ''nnde to chemically

modify PRT, in order to develop a:r adequate PRT-protein conjugate for the
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subsequent production of a monoclonal antibody specific for either PRT or PR imine.

The initial modifrcation step involving the alk¡line hydrolysis of PRT, resulted in the

PR alcohol form- Numerous procedures were employed to fu¡ther succinylate the PR

alcohol into the hemisuccinate form of the toxin. However, the production of aprotein

conjugate was not feasible due to the unsuccessful formation of the PR-hemisuccinate.

Alterations of the IIPLC procedure permitted a sensitive concomit¿¡t

flstg¡rnination of PRT a¡d a chemical derivative of PRT, p[, irnins. Both compounds

were adequately resolved with a selectivity factor of 3.18. This method, using a solvent

system of acetonitrile and water (60:40, v/v) at a flow rate of 1.0 rnl/rnin, resulted in

a quantitatisn limif of 1.5 ng for PRT and 1.0 ng for PR irnins. The retention ti.nes

(5.86 rnin and 3.38 rnin for PRT and pfi, irnins, respectively), and. peak heights for both

sst'''por¡nds were highly reproducible. The accuracy assessment of the method resulted

in mea¡ PRT and PR irnine recoveries of 89.2 and LL0.67o, respectively. The analysis

of PRT and PR iming in cheese sa'.ple extracts also showed no interference of the

sanple matrix

Consequently, the second reversed-phase IIPLC method was used ¿s ansìyzê

60 sanples of blue cheese a¡d 6 s¡mples of blue cheese dressing for the presence of

PR i'nine and PRT. p[, irnins was found in 50 of the cheese samples qnslyzed in

nrnounts ranging from 19.2 to 41.9 þg/kg of cheese, although no PRT was detected.

Analysis of blue cheese dressing showed no evidence of PR imins or PRT. [e addition

to the nnalyses of these toxins occurring naturally in cheese, the stability of PR irnins

and PRT in spiked cheese samples was also investigated using this procedure. PRT

when spiked into cheess nì'"est, completely disappeared when storeù Th.is was

a.ssociated with a corresponding increase in the amou¡t of PR irnins present.
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Fu¡thermore, the conversion of PR imins to PRT in the presence of fetal

bovine serum wa.s demonstrated. As a result of this conversion, a reduction in the

amount of PR imins spiked into fetal bovine serum was observed. After two days of

serum storage, only 6-7Vo of the original pft irnins ¡sm¡insd. The reduction of PRT

that resulted from PR imine conversion, was also observed, but this is most lfüely due

to the sequestering effect of serum proteins.
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FORWORI)

This th.esis is a compilation of individual rnanuscripts. Although these

ma¡ruscriPts are interrelated, each is, for the most part, independent from tù,e other,

and has been prepared in accorda'''ce with the instructions given by the specified

jour'.a]. Manuscript I, describes the deterrnination of Penícilliu¡n roqueforti toxin

(PRT) by reversed-phase high-performrn ce liquid chromatography (HPLC). This paper

was published in the Journal of Chromatography. The next rn¡n¡ss¡ipt discusses

attempts to conjugate PRT in order to develop a monoclonal antibody to this toxin.

Manuscript Itr expands on the reversed-phase HPLC method for the detectiou of PB

imins, an analogue of PRT. This ma¡uscripüwas submitted to the Jou¡nal of Applied

and Envi¡ot"tental Microbiolory. Finally, -a.uscript fV, reports the detection of the

PR irnine form naturally occurring in blue cheese, as assessed by reversed-phase

HPLC. This 'nanuscript, as the results a¡e of unique toxicological signific¡''ce, wag

submitted to the Jou¡nal of Food Protection.



1. INTRODUCTION

Mycotoxins are toxic chemical substances produced by certain mouÌds a¡d thei¡

toxicity syndromes in anirnals are referred to as mycotoxicoses. Mycotoxi:rs and

mycotoxicoses have existed for decades. Ergotism or "holy fue" is the ea¡Iiest and best

known mould-associated disease, and was cornmon in central Europe from the ninth

to the 14th century. Since then frequent outbreaks of different mycotoxieoses have

occurred, in anirnals as well as humans afier the ingestion of foods eontaminated with

various mycotoxins. These mycotoxins have since been identified as being primarily

associated with such fungal species as Penicillíum, Aspergillus, Fusarium, and

Altemøria (Davis and Die'ner, 1978).

Although about 300 mycotoxins have already been identified, the number of

known mycotoxins continues to increase (Scott, 1990). br a recent update on

mycotoxin conta-mination, the most concern was expressed about aflatoxins, produced

by Aspergillus f'løuus a¡d Aspergillus pørasitíc¿¿s (Jelinek et ø1., 1989). This wag

closely followed by a concern for ochratoxin A, produced by the Aspergillus species

ochrareus, melleus, and, sulphureu,s, as well as Penícillium species aírídícatutn and

qclopíum. These mycotoxins have already undergone a rigorous evaluation with

regards to their potential as health hazards, and this has provided a basis for setting

up regulations, in order to maintain food safety.

A mycotoxin that has not yet been as fully studied is Pe¿icilliutn rcquefortí

toxin (PRT). PRT is a toxic secondary metabolite secreted by several strains of

Penicíllíum roqueforti. This is of concern as it is deliberately introduced into cheese.
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However, PRT converts to its irnine form in cheese, the mosü important reaction

involving PRT in cheese. Since the discovery of PRT in L972 by Still et ø1., as a

contaminant in grains and silage consumed by cattle, this mycotoxin has prompted a

series of investigations, regarding the safety of blue-veined cheeses.

Mould cu-ltures have been routinely used without hestitation i:r cheesemaking.

A report suggesting that such cultures might present a haza¡d to the consumer's

health by the forrnation of toxic metabolites (Engel and Teuber, 1989) now creates

some concern.

Although physico-chemical and immunochemical techniques have been

developed to quantify and evaluate the biological effects of this toxin, there is concern

as to the sensitivity and specificity of these procedures to accu¡ately monitor PRT and

its chemical analogues.

This thesis reports an attempt at developing methods used in the analysis of

PRT and its imine analogue, thereby improving previous methods both in sensitivity

and specificity.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATT]RE

2.7 Inûpductínn

Penicilliumroqueforti toxin (PRT) is amycotoxin ofpossible health significance,

and is a 'knowu carcinogen in rats (Polonelli et a1.,1982). PRT was first obtained from

¿ sf,¡sin of P. roqueforf¿ isolated from mou-ldy silage. Death was reported for cattle

eating silage contaminated with this mould, while ingestion was associated with

abortion and placental retention in daþ cattle (Wei eú al., Lg73). PRT has also been

detected as a metabolite from strains of P. roqueforf,r, used primarily as a source of

proteolytic and lipolytic enzymes during the maturation of blue-veined cheeses. These

findings are of a concern primarily from a public health point. In addition, research

on the productiou and detection of this mycotoxin is of particular interest due to its

importance for the daitT¡ industry.

2.2 Strurturc of PRT

2.2.7 Clæmicnl uú Physirnl Prcpertics

The chemical. structu¡e of PRT (Fieure 2.1) has been established (V,Iei et ø1.,

L975) as a sesquiterpenoid with a molecula¡ weight of about 320. The structu¡e and

absolute chemical configuration of PRT has been reported by Baert et al. (L980).

Purified PRT is a colou¡less cryst¡lìine substa¡ce with a melting point betr¡¡een 155

and L57"C, and is soluble in chloroform, methanol, acetone, ethanol, carbon

tetrachloride, diethyl ether, and hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide aqueous

solutions. It is, however, insoluble in hexane and water. The ultraviolet spectrum has



Figrrre 2.1 The chemic¿l structure of Penícíllíurn roquefortí tonn (PRT).
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l.o"tu at247 nrn (s=$QQQ). In suffrciently purified samples the fluorscence of the

toxin can be detected under ul.traviolet light as a characteristic dark-blue Epot at an

R" of about 0.63 on silica gel thin layer chro'natog¡aphy plates with metha¡ol-

chloroform (4:96, v/v) as the solvent, and becomes visable in ordinary tight as a yellow

spot. The toxin ca¡ also be visualized by spraying the plate vnth 50Vo sulfuric acid,

where it appears irnrnsfi¿fsly as a yellow spot, which after charring at 230C turns

yellowish-brown 0Mei ef al., 1973).

The ca¡bon skeleton of PRT is of the eremophiline type (Betina, 1989a).

Several other closely related secondary metabolites with the same ca¡bon skeleton

have also been isolated (Moulé et ø1., L977,Liaad Chang, 1985, and Betina, 1989a) and

they include: eremofortins A, B, C, D and E (Figure 2.2, a-e). Alkatoid roquefortine is

another metabolite produced by P. roqueþrr¿ (Ohmono et a1.,1975 and Ohmono et al.,

Le77).

Nuclea¡'nag¡retic resonânce (NMR) can be used to identify and distinguish the

PRT molecule from ifs ¡n¡ìegues. The lH NMR spectrum of PRT (Figure 2.3) shows

a three-proton doublet at ô 1.03 (J =7 Hz, CHr), a three-proton doublet at ô 1.45 (J = 0.8

Hz, CHr), a three-proton singlet at ô1.49(CHJ, a three-proton singleü at õ2.L6

(OCOCH3), a one-proton doublet at 83.65(J=3.5 Hz), a one-proton doubleü of doublets

at ô3.96 (J=3.5, 5Hz), a one-proton singlet at ô6.43, (isolated ethylenic proton), and

a one-proton singlet at ô9.75 (CHO). These signals accounü for 17 protons. The three

¡srnqining protons are spread between ô1.6 to 2.3 (Wei et al., 1973). PRT can be

further characterized by its infrared spectrum- The infra¡ed (IR) spectrum of PRT has

bands at 2945 cm-t (methyl stretching); 1735 cfrL, L720 cm-l, a'''d 1680 cm'l (three

C=O); 1620 cm'l (ethylenic unsaturation; 1460 cm't, 1435 cm'r, a''d 1380 cm'l (methyl



Figrue 2.2 The chemical structures of molecules closely related to PRT: a)
eremofortin A, b) eremofortin B, c) eremofortin C, d) eremofortin D and e)
eremofortin E.
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Figure 2.3 The 100 MHz rH NMR of PRT in CDCls, with trimethylsilane (TMS) as
the internal standa¡d.
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benrling); L245 cm.t (C-O-C). The absence of any band i¡ the region of 3400 cm-l

indicates the absence of free hydro>ryl groups (Wei eú al., Lg73).

2.2.2 Binsyntlæsís

The biosynthetic origin of PRT has been investigated (Chel'"ers et ø1.,1981)

and it was hypothesized that PRT probably a¡ises from acetate uía an isoprenoid

biosynthetic pathway, comprising mevalonate, dimethyl pyrophosphate, and farnesyl

pyrophosphate. Subsequent cyclization iniiially yields a ger-acrene intermediate and

a second cyclization proceeds aiø an eudes"''ane ca¡bocation to resu-lt in the final

proposed structure of PRT.

More recently, Engel a¡d Teuber (1989) reported that acetyl-CoA (coenryrle

A) plays ¿ rntjor role in the synthesis of this toxic secondary metabolite. PRT is

s¡nrthesized more specifically uiø n aJonyl-CoA Furthermore, Chang et ø1. (Lg85) and

IÅ et al. (1985) suggested that eremofortin C (EC), another metabolite closely related

to PRT, is the direct precursor of the toxin. A decrease in the amount of EC is always

associated with a rapid increase in PRT production (Moreau et aL.,1980a). An oxidase

enzJ¡me responsible for this conversion, is secreted by species of Penicíllíum. Chaag

et al. (L985) have nlso reported the isolation, purification and partial characterization

of this enzyme.

2.2.3 Chænißol Reactinns and Relnrpd Forms

Other altered, but closely related forr'''s of PRT, have also been chemically

derived. Tetrahydro-PR (Figure2.4a), for example, results from the reduction of PRT

with an excess of sodium borohydride in ethanol. The resulting se"''pol¡nd has an R"



Figure 2.4 T]ne chemical structu¡es of a) tetrahydro-PR and b) pR alcohol.
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value of 0.55 in methanol-chloroform (15:85, v/v) on TLC plates, and this reduced

product shows neither fluoresence nor UV absorption in the 247 nm region.

Reversely, with an excess of PRT, sodium borohydride reduces the aldehyde group on

the toxin molecule only to form eremofortin C (Scott, 1984), a compound found also

to occur in P. roqueforf¿ (PR) cultures.

Another closely related form, PR alcohol (Figue 2.4b) is the slkeline hydrolysis

product of PRT (Wei et ø1., Lg75). This product has a Lower R, value (0.37) in

metha¡ol-chloroform (4:96, v/v) as assessed by TLC, and shows B l-o"*t at 247 nrr,.

Pu¡ified crystals of PR alcohol melt at 113.5-115'C. The IR spectrum lacks the

carbonyl bend at 1735 cm'¡ shown by the parent ss''.pound flMei e¿ aL.,1973).

PRT also readily undergoes a reaction with aqueous methanolis qrnmsnia ts

form its analogue, pfi, irnins (Figure 2.5). This compound exhibits a lower R* value

(0.18) in metha¡ol-chloroform (4:96, v/v on silica gel TtC) than PRT (0.63) in the

same solvent. The pale yellow PR imine crystals melt at 85-88'C and show l.oMæE at

247 n-,, This signifrcant reaction is reported by Scott and lGnhere (1979) to also

occur readily in blue-veined cheese. Moreau et al. (L980b) have isolated PR imine from

PR cultu¡es. However, to date no PR imine has been isolated from cheese.

Conversion of PR analogues back to the PRT form has also been shown under

natural conditions, such as culture medium, and under controlled Laboratory

conditions. Moule et ø1. (L977a) have shown a L|Vo conversion of PR irnins to a PRT-

like compound as a result of the natural hydrolysis of PR imins. Also, oxidation of

eremofortin C, another secondary metabolite of PRT, was found to provide a high yield

of PRT, under non-acidic conditions (Lí et aI., 1985). Other chemical transformations

have been demonstrated (Wei et ø1.,1975) under controlled conditions such as the



Figure 2.5 The chemical structure of PR imins.
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acetylation of PR alcohol io PRT.

2.3 BíÐIagiral Actiaity

Studies of the relationship between the chemical structu¡e and biological

activity suggest that the aldehyde group in position C-L2, associated with the epoxy

group of the PRT molecule constitutes the toxin active site (Wei et al., 1973).

Although P. roqueforfi produces a number of other toxic metabolites: mycophenolic

acid (Engel et aL.,1982), roquefortine, isofumigaclavi¡e A ferrichrome, and penicillic

acid (Merìina et ø1.,1985), PRT is the most acutely toxic compound secreted by this

species, lethal to both mice and rats.

2.3.7 Acute Tarfuity

In rnice, LDuo values for the acute toxicity of PRT range from 1 to 5 mg/kg by

intraperitoneal injection (Scott, 1984), and between 16 and 50 mg/kg by oral

adrninistration (Arnold et ø1., L978). br rats, the LDuo values are slightly higher, at

about 11 to 15 mS/kS by intraperitoneal injection (Scott, 1984). Reaction of PRT with

L-leucine or L-1-alenine, and conversion to the imins form were found to greatly

reduce its acute toxicity (Arnold et aL.,1978). The LDuo value of PR imins is 100-200

mg/kg body weight by intraperitonial injection, although the actual role that the PR

imins form may play as a toxic compouad has not been fully investigated. Apparently

the loss of the aldehyde functional group climinishes the toxicity of molecules such as

PR imine and the s¡gnefs¡tins (Moulé et al., L977a). Moulé et al. (L977a) further

concluded that PRT along with PR alcohol are the only biologically active molecules.

However, a possible reformation of PRT from PR imins (Moulé et ø1., L977a) ''.akes
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this analogue important in overall toxicity.

In acute toxicity tests involving the intraperitoneal injection of 1.5 mg of PRT,

affected a¡rirnels developed diffrculty breathing, motor incoordination, flaccid paralysis,

and an inability to support their body weight (Polonelli et a1.,1978). Studies on the

inhibitory effects of PRT on the protozoan Tetrøhyrnena pyríformls resulted in an ID*

value (the dose of mycotoxin which decreased the count of Tetrøhymenapyríformísby

50Vo coñpared to the mean control count) of about 3.80 pg/ml of PRT (Nishie et al.,

1989).

2.3.2 Chrcnic Toricity

Histological examination of rats fed on 2 mg of PRT over a period of 52 days

has indicated that this toxin exhibiis carcinogenic activity. Examined rats were found

to develop uterine sarcorna, liver necrosis and cirrhosis, as well ar¡ squamous

epitheliorna. (Polonelli et aL.,1982). Unfortunately,long-term effects of PRT have not

been fully elucidated. More recently, however, Il¡adec and Vesely (1989) found PRT

to have one of the highest carcinogenic activities, compared with other mycotoxins, in

the initiator tRNA acceptance assay. This test analyzes the carcinogenic and

mutagenic effects of molecules, inwhich case PRT tested positive on both counts, with

a stimulation of tRNA acceptance of 59Vo, followed closely by aflatoxin 8,, a k''own

carcinogen. In addition to its carcinogenicity, PRT has been found to be mutagenic to

Sølmonella, typhimurium, Neurosporø crøssø, and Søccharomyces cereuisia.e (Betina,

1989a).
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2.3.3 Meclwnisms of Tori.city

The observed biological effects by PRT are attributed to the i¡duction of short-

term alterations i¡ liver metabolism (Mou-té et ø1., 1978), more specifi.cally to the

inhibition of protein and RNA syntheses. PRT also inhibits the activities of DNA

polymerases: d, 9, and y (Lee Wu ef aL, L984), mitochond¡ial HCOs'-ATPase activity

(Hsieh et al., 1986), and mitochondrial respiration and oxidative phosphorylation in

¡nirnal cells (Wei et ø1.,1985). Fu¡ther investigation showed that PRT i¡duces DNA-

protein s¡sss-links, in chro-atin of liver nuclei (Moulé et a1.,1980). It is suggested

that the presence of the aldehyde group in the PRT molecule is required for the

induction of crosslinking, in which case methylene bridges bet¡veen nucleic acid and

protein are presumably involved in the ssrnFlêx forrnation (Moulé et a1.,1980). Hence,

the transcription process in the liver cells of the arrimal is impaired by interference

of PRT i:r both the activity of RNA polymerases the''''selves and the elongation process

(Betina, 1989a).

Although eremofortin C, with the reactive aldehyde group altered does not

exhibit signifrcant toxicity in animals (Chang et ø1.,1991), Arnold et a.l. (L978), have

shown that the irnins analogue has a siïnila¡ but, cìiminished toxic effect as that of

PRT, despite the lack of the aldehyde group in position C-12. Furthermore, Wei et aI.

(1976) showed that PR irnins exhibited a63Vo inhibition of protein synthesis in Ehrlich

Ascites tumor cells, as compared with a 98Vo inhibition by PRT. [û addition, pft irnins

inhibited 97Vo of nucleic acid synthesis, while PR imine exhibiied a74Vo inhiþlfis¡1.
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2.4 Prcductínn of PRT

Many experiments have been conducted to determine optimum yields of PRT

production by P. roqueþrti. Lr most câses sucrose (líVo) yeast extract (27o) (YES) was

the medium chosen for time-course studies of P. roqueforti strqins (Píva et al., L976;

Scott et ø1., 1977;Weí et aL, Lg78 and Polonelli et al., 1978). Production of PRT at

25'C in this medium peaked afher 27 days of P. roqueþrtí growth; the estimated yield

was dependent upon the strain used. Scott et ø1. (L977) reported yields after 21 days

of 7.70 mg of ioxin/100 ml for strain 5964., and Wei et al. (L978) reported toxin

production of up to 30 mg/L00 ml for ATCC 6989 and 29 mg/L00 mI for ATCC 6987.

However, Medina et al. (L985) obtained an average of 4LJ3 mg/100 ml for the strains

ATCC 6989, ATCC 6987, and NRRL 849.

Timing of the harvest is very critical since levels can fall from a mæ<imum to

zero in only 1-2 days (Wei et aL.,1978), which might explain the differences observed

in the yields of the toxin. PRT production occurs within pH 4.5-9 with an optimum

at pH 5.5 (Polonells. et aL.,1978). Still (1973) found the highest concentrations of PRT

(L g/L at 21-22 C at L7 -20 days of termination for strain WB 849) and fu¡ther devised

end reported a typical method for the production and extraction of the toxin. In this

method fùtered mycelia is extracted wi¿h chloroform, and colum¡ chromatography is

used to purify the toxin. Several reports are given on the isolation and purification

of PRT (Still et al., L972; Wei eú ø1., Lg73; Scott, 1984).

2-5 Instabilíty of PRT ín Chcese

Since P. roqueþrf¿ cultu¡es are deliberately introduced i¡to cheeses such as

Roquefort, Stilton, Danish Blue, Cabrales and Gorgonzola (Arnold et a1.,1978), there
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is a particular toxicological concern about conternination by the secondary metabolite

PRT. However, tests performed on whole and mouldy fractions of retail cheese

samples have not yielded any presence of PRT (Lafont et a,1., Lg75; Polonelli et a.1.,

1978).

The ability of P. roqueforf¿ strains to form PRT in synthetic and semi-synthetic

media has been further described i¡ numerous studies. Scott et ø1. (L977) showed that

four strains of P. roqueþrti isolated f¡om blue cheese produced PRT. Wei a¡d Lui

(1978) tested different P. roqueþrti sf,¡¡ing from the American þpe Culture Collection

for the production of PRT. 1Ul sf¡¡ins were able to produce toxin at24"C. Moreover,

levels of PRT excreted by P. roqueþrf¿ isolates from Cabrales cheese ranged from 0.91

to 6.47 mg toxin/100 mI of YES culture broth (Meclina et a1.,1985). However, no

relationship between the origin of the isolate and. the ability to synthesize PRT was

found. It has been reported that conditions during cheese production favour growth

of P. roqueforfi, but not the production of PRT (Medina et al., 1985).

Scott and lG¡here (1979) reported that PRT is neither stable in blue cheese

nor in solvent extracts (methanol-water or chloroform) of blue cheese. Lr these cases

PRT reacts with neutral and basic ¡mins acids forming PR imine. Furthermore, PRT

in blue cheese may react with arnmonia and a--oniun salts forrning PR imins

(Medina et ø1.,1985). High reactivity of PRT q¡ith the above components may account

for the absence of PRT in cheese.

Çsmpounds responsible for the instabiliiy of PRT in blue cheese and extracts

include a-ino acids (found in biue cheese in concentrations of up to 30 9/100 g total

protein), such as glycine, L-cysteine, L-lysi:re, and L-leucine; ¡minss such a.s t¡rreming,

trypiamine, a¡d histamine, which are kt'town to be present in some blue cheeses in
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individual concentrations of up to 2.3 mg/g; qmmsni¿, which, during ripening, cpn

reach levels of 6Vo of the ¡mins acids; and casein and intermediate breakdown products

(Scott and lG¡here, 1979). Yields of pR imins formed following addition of 10 and 20

m|/kg of PRT to Stilton cheese were 54 and 56Vo respectively, while yields of PR

imins formed from the addition of 10 mg/kg of PRT to Roquefort cheese ranged

between 8 and tíVa Fvrthermore, it has been shown that PR ivnins was unstable in

blue cheese (Scott and lG¡here, 1-9?9).

Continued experimentation seerns necessary in o¡der to determine the actual

health risks involved conce¡ning the interaction of the two forms. Although

investigations to examine the inherent presence of PR imins in blue cheese samples

have been conducted and proven negative (Scott and Ka¡-here, 1979), the detection

lirnits of the TLC method used to quantitatively dsfs¡rnins these compounds were

generally only 0.13-0.5 mg/kg. A more sensitive method would be an asset to quanti$

these ssmpounds, arld could prove of great significance rf, in fact, PR irning is

converted to PRT ín uíuo in mice (Mou]e et al., Lg77a). Although a timited number

of studies indicate a lower acute toxicity for PR imins, the role that the p[, irnins

q¡elogue may play as a toxic sompou¡d in cheese requires further investigations.

2.6 Detætipn Methods

The most comrnonly used methods of detection of PRT and PR imins ¿¡'s

physico-chemic¿l methods. However, Nunez et al. (L981) devised a microbiologicåI

method to quantify the production of PRT by 55 strains isolated from Cabrales cheese

using Ba.cíllus megateriurn NRRL 8-1368, the most sensitive micro-organism to PRT.

This was ¿sçsmplished by comparison of inhibition zones of produced toxin with that
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of toxin st¿¡dards. The method of quantitation stemmed from a procedure f:¡st

introduced by Ueno a¡d Kubota (1g76), where toxins were tested for DNA-¿fþsking

ability in the rec assay using the recombination-defrcient mutant of Bacíttus subtilis

M45 (rec-) and the parent strain H17 (rec*), by measuring the difierence between the

inhibition zone of the parent strain and that of the mutant, as caused by the toxin

(Ueno and Kubota, 1976).

2.6.7 Thín-Iayer Chrcmarnguphy

The most widely used method of detection and analysis of PRT and its irnins

form has been thin layer chromatography (TLC), employing a variety of absorbents and

solvents. The most comrnonly used absorbent for detection of PRT is silica gel with

a solvent mixture of methanol-chloroform (4:96, v/v) (Gorst-Altman a:rd Steyn, 1984).

With these conditions, PRT has a characteristic R* value of 0.63 and PR imine a value

of 0.18 (Wei eú al., L973). However, the apparent sensitivity of the TT,C assay is

effected by envi¡onrnental cbanges, particularly humidity. This led to the

development of several alternative solvent systems, such as chloroform-2-propanol

(10:1 or 4:L,vfv), toluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid (5:4:1 or 6:8:L, v/v/v) and toluene-

ethyl acetate (30:70, v/v) saturated wiih water (Betina, 1985).

Detection methods using these solvents can vary. PRT can be detected by its

gleen fluorescence under long-wave W light following exposure of the chromatogra'n

to short wave IJV light for about Q.$ rninufg. An alternative method is to spray the

chromatogFprns s¡ifþ 507o sul.furic acid after which PRT and PR irnine appear asyellow

spots. I¡ these methods (Wei and Lui, 1978; Scott and Ka¡here, lg7g) which a¡e used

for semi-quantitative dsfs¡min¿tion, a visual confrontation is tt'tade between the
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intensity of the toxi¡ spot in the solution to be assayed and that of a solution of known

titre.

2.6.2 Hþh-Perforrruuræ Lþuid. Chrcmarnguphy

For detection of minuf,s arnounts of toxin, high-performâhce liquid

chromatography (HPLC) ha.s been a more sensitive method to employ. Moreau et ø1.

(1979) described a method for the detection of PRT using norrnql phase HPLC. The

solvent system used was n-hexane and tetrahydrofuran (75:25, vfv), at a flow rate of

1.5 rnl/rnin. PRT had. a meân retention ti¡;.e of 7.4 rnin, showing good reproducibility

with coefÏïcients of va¡iation from 1.6 to 2.8Vo representing the combined errors of

HPLC injection, resolution, and detection. A linear relationship over a 10-5000 ng

range of PRT was demonstrated, and quantitative analysis of this toxin above 10 ng

was possible. However, application of this method for PRT detection in cheese was

unsuccessful a¡d Medina et al. (L985) concluded that an IIPLC system is not, suited for

such analyses because of interference by the sarnple -atrix.

Gorst-Al.lman and Steyn (1984) demonstrated a reversed-phase HPLC system

to detect PRT. The solvent system used was a 65:35 (v/v) mixture of acetonitrile and

water at a flow rate of 1.5 rnl/¡in., which resulted in a mean retention time of 2.86

min fs¡ PRT. The toxin was detected using a 247 nm IJV absorbance detector, but a

sensitivity limif, sf only 50 ng wa' achieved. More recently, Danieli et al. (L980) also

introduced a reversed-phase system using a micro-EIPLC apparatus. This reversed-

phase chromatogxaphy was performed using an acetonitrile and water solvent mixtu¡e

i¡ the ratio 65:35 (v/v), at a flow rate of 8 pl/min. With a mea¡ retention time for

PRT of $.$ min, the quantitation was fou¡d to be satisfactory for toxin values of about
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0.2 lc'g. In addition, other secondar¡r metabolites of P. roquefortí includi.g penicillic

acid and roquefortine, and the eremofortins A B, and C have been assessed by

reversed-phase FIPLC (Friwad and Th¡ane, 1987; Moreau et a1.,19?9). Levestigations

involving eremofortin C transfornation to PRT have also s-ployed normal phase

HPLC (IÅ et aI., L985). However, no HPLC method has been developed to detect and

quantify PR irnine.

2.6.3 Imm.unoclwnfual Metlnds

Úe the last fewyears there has been an increase in interest to use immuns¿gsay

techniques for the analysis of mycotoxins. The reasons for this resides in the unique

advantages of antibody-based methods: specificity, sensitivity and simplicity coupled

with high speeds of sample through-puts (Morgan, 1g8g).

Recently, Wei and Chu (1988) produced and cha¡acterized a polyclonal antibody

against PRT, ¿e improve upon previous detection methods.

Prior to injection of PRT i¡to the vertebrate for the production of an antibody-

producing hybrid, the toxin must first be conjugated to a protein, such as bovine serum

¿lþrrmin (BSA). This is necessary because the toxin alone is a hapten, and needs to

be coupled covalently to a larger molecule (Colet"a'' et al., L989), such as a protein, in

order to gain irnmunsgsnicity. The three most common methods of conjugating

mycotoxin derivatives containing a carboxylic group or other related functional groupg

to BSAa¡e: 1) thewater soluble ca¡bodümide method,2) the mixed nnhydride method,

and 3) the reductive alkylation technique (Erla¡ger, 1980). The method used depends

upon the chemical structure and chemical modifications rrecessarJ¡ to allow an

appropriate reaction beüween hapten and protein.
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An antibody against PRT was produced by Wei and Chu (1988) after

inrrn¡nizing rabbits with a¡ imrn¡¡egsn prepared by conjugating PRT to BSA by a

reductive alkylation method. [e this method, the binding of PRT io BSA involves the

formation of a Schiff base between the aldehyde group of the toxin and the amine

group of the lysine residues in BSA (Shaw et aI., 1984). The free sulfhydryl group of

the cysteine residue in BSA is also weakly involved in the binding of PRT to BSA The

molar ratio of hapten to ca¡rier was determined to be 1:26.

The antibodies produced were found to be most specific against PR imine with

a relative binding of L00Vo, and had a high cross-reactivity with PRT where the rel¿tive

binding was 7LVo. Signifrcant cross-reactivity of 50 a¡rd 307o was also observed with

tetrahydro-PR and eremofortin C, respectively. PR alcohol a¡d eremofortinsA, B, a:rd

D showed rninirnal bindürg. Hence, the produced mixture of antibodies was noü

specific to PRT. In this study, side chnin esters GOAc group in the C-3 position), were

found to greatly dirninisþ aatibody specifi.city, si:rce the antibodywas able to recognize

this group, present in both the PRT and its imins form. Removal of this group

resulted in virtually no cross-reactivity (Wei and Chu, L988). I ssrnpetitive

¡¿fisirnmunoassay (RIA) was used to determine the antibody specificity against PRT,

using tritiated tetra-hydro PRT. The detection level for PRT by RIA was

approximately 1 to 2 ng per assay. However, no PRT was found in blue cheese samples

assessed by this method.

Amongst the reasons for the low specificity of the developed polyclon¡l

a¡tibodies may be the quality of the PRT-BSA conjugate. The toxin was conjugated

to protein uiø ilts aldehyde group (a toxic site) having the acetoxy group in the C-3

position exposed to an imm¡¡ogsnic response. This triggered the production of
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antibodies with specificity towards the part of the toxin molecule which is identical in

PRT, pft, imins, eremofortin C and tetrahydro-PR. Furthermore, polyclonal antibodies,

have a number disadvantages. The resulting population of antibodies is a very

heterogeneous mixture of high antigen cross-reactivities. In addition, polyclonal

antibodies are produced in limited supply and the sn-e combination of specific

antibodies is impossible to reproduce i¡ a new animal (Godi.g, L983).

To overcome the proble''''s associated with polyclonal antibodies, Kohler and

Milstein (1975) established a method for the production of monoclonal a¡tibodies.

This development has made it possible to immortalize and propagate individual

antibody-fo¡ming' cells, thus enabling the generation and characterization of

homogeneous reagents, specific for m¡ny antigens ¿¡1d slirninating much of the cross-

reactivity associated with polyclonal antibodies.

Further work relatsd fs immunoche".ical analyses of PRT, perhaps involving

monoclonal antibodies and alternate conjugation routes exposing the toxic site of the

molecule, üury prove beneflrcial to optimize sensitivity and specifi.city for the detection

of not only PRT, but also its analogue, PR irnins, in cheese; the latter of these

sst'"'pounds has not yet been accurately assessed. Sensitive methods are necessar¡r in

order to fully determine its presence in cheese and assess sny toxicological

signifrcance.
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3-I Abstrart

A method for the detection and quantification of Penicillíum roqueforf¿ toxi¡

(PRT) using reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography has been

established. The limit of quantitation of this method was 3 ng of PRT, while the limit

of detection was 2 ng of toxin. The precision of the analysis based on numerous runs

was good. Retention times for PRT were highly reproducible with the average

coeffi.cient of va¡iation about L.6Vo. Analysis of PRT i:a liquid and soüd samples showed

no interference of the sample matrix. The accuracy of the method was 98.6Vo, ¡¡nth

PRT mean recoveries of 96.8Vo and L00.4Vo, for the spiked culture medium and blue

cheese extracts, respectively.
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3.2 Infipdtrctinn

Penícíllium rcqueþrti toxin is a toxic fu:rgat meùabolite fust isolated from

mouldy greins a¡d corn silage (Wei eú aI., tg73) and then subsequently from cul.tu¡ee

of P. roqueforti includi.g some of those which a¡e used i¡ blue-veined cheese

production (Medina et a1.,1985; Polonelli eú ø1., Lg78). PRT is lethal for rats a¡d mice

with LDög values of about 6-15 mg/kg by intraperitoneal ¿rtrninisf¡¿tion (Scott, 1984).

[r addition, PRT was found to be ca¡ci¡ogenic for rats (Polone]li et a1.,1982; tlradec

and Vesely, 1989) as well as mutagenic for Sølmonella typhímuriurz (Levin et al.,

1982).

Anumber of thinìayer chromatographic methods a¡e available for the detection

of PRT in a variety of media (Betina, 1985). These methods ¿ls mainìy used for

identification and semi-quantitative determination of the PRT. More recently a

nor-al-phase high-pg¡fs¡mançe liquid chror''atog¡aphic (UpLC) technique has been

developed to measure the concentration of this toxin and other P. rcqueþrtí

metabolites in culture broths (Moreau et aI., L979). It has been used to follow the

transforr'"ation of eremofortin C into PRT wiih a detection limit of 10 ng for the latter

toxin (Moreau et ø1.,1980a; Chang et a1.,1985; Li et ø1, Lg85). In addiiion, reversed-

phase UpLC analysis of PRT has also been briefly reported (Gorst-Allman and Ste¡m,

1984). This technique, however, allows for detection of the toxin at a level of more

than 50 ng. Although most of the above methods vi/ere successfully used for the

detection of PRT in cultu¡e broths, determination of this toxin in cheese imposed

proble-s due to its reactivity with proteins ¿¡d arnins acids as well as being influenced

by the sample matrix (Medina et a1.,1985; Wei et ø1., Ig75).

I:e this paper we describe a method for the detection a¡d quantitative
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deterrnination of PRT usingreversed-phase I{PLC. This method is more sensitive than

chromatogxaphies reported ea¡lier. The feasibility to smplo/ this method for the

determination of PRT in culture broths and blue cheese was also investigated.

3.3 Erperimcntal

3.3.7 MafÊrials

Reference PRT was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). HiSh-

perform¡'''ce thin layer chro-atography (IIPTLC) silica gel 60F-254 ¿lurninirrm plates

were purchased from BDH (Toronto, Canada). A PRT-producing sf,¡¡in of P. roquefortí

(ATCC No. 10110) was obtained f,rom the American þpe Culture Collection

(Rockviìle, MD, USA) while Danish blue cheese was purchased from a local supplier.

Al.l solvents were of EIPL'C grade.

3.3.2 Chtnmatogruphy

The IIPLC method was developed on a Waters ALC z}4liquid chromatograph.

The system consisted of a model 60004 solvent delivery system, a model 440

absorbance detector equipped with a 254 nrn filter and a U6K universal liquid

chromatog¡aphy injector.

Chro'natog¡aphic analyses were carried out on a pre-packed LiChrosorb

reversed-phase C,, column (240 -m x 4.0 mm I.D.) of particle size 10 pm (8. Merck,

Darmstadt, Get-o'''y). The signal from the detector was recorded by an SP4290

integrator (Spectra Physics) set at an attenuation of 8. A volume of 20 pl was injected

for all samples. Mobile phases consisting of metha¡ol-water in the ratios of 70:30 (v/v)

and 65:35 (v/v) were used for IIPLC analysis. All runs were carried out at a flow rate
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of 1.0 rnl/rnin.

The presence of PRT in samples prior to reversed-phase HPLC analyses was

assessed by analyticat thinlayer chromatogxaphy (TLC) usi¡g chro"''atoplates of silic¿

gel F-254 with methanol-chloroform (5:g5, v/v) as the eluent (Wei et a,l.,Ig7J).

3.3.3 Standañ heparutinn

The reference PRT (Sigma) was further purified by normal-phase TLC. Toxin

was dissolved in chloroform (0.5 ¡rg/pl) and spotted on the TT,C plate. The plate was

developed using a mixtu¡e of methanol and chloroform in the ratio of 5:95 (v/v). The

PRT spot, having an Rr value of 0.80, was located under short-wavelength W light

(254 nrn) and clearly marked. The silica containing the PRT was carefully scraped

from the plate, transfer¡ed to a vial and resuspended in 2.0 ml of methanol in order

to extract the toxin. The resulting suspension was filtered through Whatrnan No. 4

paper. The PRT was extracted from silica two more times with a total of 2.0 ml of

methanol. The three filtrates were combined and evaporated to dryness at room

¿srnperature under a strearn of nitrogen, )rreldi''g a crystalline PRT standard used in

further studies. Purity of the PRT standa¡d was frrst deterrninsd using a diode-array

spectrophotometer (Hewlett-Packa¡d). The PRT crystals dissolved irl 1.0 ml of

methanol exhibited a single peak at 248nn corresponding to its absorption maximum

described by other workers (Polonelü et a1.,1978). In addition, the ¡H NMR spectrum

(300 MHz) of the purified toxin was measured in CDCI' using a NMR spectrometer

(Model AIVI 300, Bruker Spectrospia, Canada). The spectrum was identical to the PRT

spectral data obtained by Weí et al. (1975). Finally, the effectiveness of the

purification procedure was assessed by reversed-phase tIpLC (Figure 8.1). The



Fig'':re 3.1 Chrometogir¡rns sf PRT siandard a) 200 ng of an impure mixture
containing PRT, b) 60 ng of PRT after TLC purification and c) 20 pl of
methanol. Eluent: methanol-water (65:35, v/v); flow raüe, 1.0 ml/rnin; peak
S=methanol.
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chro''''atog¡aphy yielded a single peak indicating a high purity of the PRT standard.

The concentration of the toxin dissolved in methanol was measu¡ed

spectrophotometrically at 248 nm (s= 9000) (Polonelli, 1978).

Sta¡da¡d curves were prepared by making a series of dilutions of PRT in

methanol ranging in concentration from 0.15 to 30 ng/pl. $amples were analyzed

chrornatoglaphically as described above and the peak height and peak area were

plotted against the corresponding concentration.

3.3.4 Sømple Prcparatíon

To assess the suitability of reversed-phase IIPLC for the determination of PRT

i¡ different samples, analysis of this toxin in culture broth (preparation 1) and cheese

(preparation 2) was conducted.

Preparation 1. PR ioxin was produced using the strain of P. roqueþrti ATCC

No. 10110, according to the procedure of Wei et ø1. (1973). The mould was grown for

14 days at room ¡srnperatuÌe in a cultu¡e medium se¡faining yeast extract and sucrose

(YES, Difco). Then, the mycelium \Mas removed. from the culture broth by paper

filtration and the broth (100 mt) was extracted wiih chloroform to yield a crude sample

containing PRT. The presence of PRT was confumed by TLC as described earlier in

this paper. Crude samples from two separate fermentation batches were evaporated

to dryness, each dissolved in 1.0 mI of methanol, and used for IIPLC analysis.

Preparation 2. Purifi.ed PRT standard (0.5 '"g) dissolved in 1.0 ml of

methanol, was added lo 40 g of Da¡'ish blue cheese to give a frnal concentratiou of 12.5

mg/kg. The cheese was immediately homogenized in a Waring blender \¡/iih 250 ml of

methanol-water (55:45, v/v) and 150 ml of hexane for 5 min at high speed and then
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divided into two equal portions. Each portion rtras centrifuged at 1000 g at 4'C for 10

mi¡. Afier removing the hexane layer, the methanol-water part was vacuum-filte¡ed

through Whatman No. 3 paper and the resultant filtrate was extracied with two 60-ml

volumes of chloroform. The bwo chioroform extracts from each portion were pooled

and evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator. The d¡ied extract was dissolved

in 1.0 ml methanol, 10 pI were withdrawn, diluted 4O-fold with methanol, and

irnmediately analyzed by HPLC as described earlier. fþs ¡smaining extract wa.s stored

at -5" C for 24 days and the PRT content was periodically analyzed by IIPLC. Cheese

used for this experiment was free of PRT as assessed by TLC. Part of the cheese was

extracted exactly as desc¡ibed above, and the extract was used as a control sample.

3.3.5 Arcuracy Assessm.ent

The accu¡acy of the HPLC method for PRT quantitation v¡¿ls dsfs¡rningd by an

external sta¡da¡d method. Culture medium and blue cheese s¡mples free of PRT were

extracted with chloroform, evaporated to dryness, dissolved in methanol and spiked

with PRT over the concentration range from 1.0 to 8.3 r;S/Fl (20 to 166 ng/injection).

Recoveries of PRT from extracts were assessed by FIPLC using peak height

measurements. A two-sa.mple /-test was used to estimate the signifrcance of the

difïerences between k¡own and measured values of PRT.

3.4 R¿sults ønd Díscussinn

The PRT retention times for two solvent systems çspfaining methanol and

water are shown in Table 3.1. The average retention time for PRT using methanol-

water in a 70:30 (v/v) ratio was 3.31 min based on three separate trials over four days.
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TABLE 3.L' ReproducíbíIity of retentíon time for PRT as analysed by reuersed-phase
HPLC

Tlial
No.

Solvenf, ¡ro
Ratio Retention Time (rnin) C.Y. (Vo)

Range Mern S.D.

1

2

3

4

b

6

7

24

2i
32

67

L7

27

4\

70:30

70:30

70:30

65:35

65:35

65:35

65:35

3.L5-3.44

3.3L-3.39

3.25-3.4L

3.60-3.84

3.55-3.84

3.92-3.96

3.75-3.89

3.26

3.34

3.32

3.70

3.69

3.93

3.84

0.11

0.02

0.05

0.05

0.u
0.01

0.03

3.37

0.60

1.51

1.35

3.25

0.25

0.78

"Methanol/water (v/v)
bNumber of idec[ions
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Coefïïcients of va¡iation (C.V.) ranged from 0.06 to 3.37Vo. Methanol-water in a 65:35

ratio (v/v) as the elutiag solvent, resulted i:r an average retention time of 3.79 min fs¡

PRT, based on four trials over a four day period. C.V.s wiih this solvent ranged from

0.25 to 3.25Vo. The PRT ¡etention times for both solvent systerns were highly

reproducible. However, the methanol-water in ratio 65:35 (v/v) allowed for longer

retention of the toxin on the columa, a¡d hence, better resolution of the PRT peak

from the initial solvent peak.

The precision and reproducibility of the peak height and the peak area were

a:ralyzed by injecting a volume (20 pl) containing either 55 or 28 ng of the purified

standard, over a Z-day period. The C.V.s for the peak area measurements were 13.2

and L3.7Vo, respectively. Reproducibitiiy of peak heights for the same injected

emounts were better, with C.V.s of 6.58 and 3.22Vq respectively (Tabte 3.2).

Consequently, further determination of PRT by HPLC was based on the peak height

measu¡ements.

Total PRT recoveries a¡d results of a Student f-test are shown in Table 3.3.

The accurary of the method for PRT deterrnination was 98.6Vo,with mean recoveries

of 96.8 a;r.d L00.4Vø for spiked culture medium and blue cheese extracts, respectively.

No signifrcant difference (at a 95Vo confidence level) was found bebween the means of

the standard PRT a¡d the recovered PRT from spiked culture medium or cheese

s¡mples over the concent¡ation range tested. The only exception was the spiked

cheese extract at the lowest concentration level of 20 ng PRT where the f-value was

slightly higher (4.39) than the tabulated value (4.30).

The ìirnit of detection of the method was deüermined with the integrator set

at an attenuation of 8. The highest sensitivity setting of 1 resulted in a very noisy
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TABLE 3.2 - Reprcducibility of HPLC peak areø and peak heíght for PRT using 65:55
methanol-wøter (u/u) solvent system

Peak anea or heighi
c.v.
(Vo)SÐ.

PRTTdected n'
(og)

Area

55.0

29.0b

Height

55.0'

29.0d

20

72

23

6

L25952-2r8709

60017-92814

5525-6612

36614023

L634¿5

72088

5899

3831

2L628

9860

388

123

L3.2

L3.7

6.58

3.22

'Number of injections



TABLE 3.3 - Accuracy of reuersed-phase HPLC to detect PRT in culture ¡nedíum and blue cheese samples

A¡rrount of
Std PRT

(ng)

166.0

L26.0

84.0

62.0

õ0.0

20.0

Mean PRT
Recovered"

(ng)

Culture Medium Samples

168.4 * 3.96

Ll-1.7 * 7.83

81.1 * 6.35

64.7 * 1.83

46.6 r 0.66

20.8 * 0.66

Student
t-valueb

"based on triplicate ir{ections
btwo-sample t-test made at a 95Vo confidence level where t .s.e5 = 4.30

Total
Recovery

(Vo)

2.24

3.14

0.78

2.02

3.24

1.õ0

96.4

89.4

96.õ

104.4

91.0

104.0

Mean PRT
Recoverod'

(ng)

BIue Cheese Sarrrples

161.6 r 6.60

L26.6 * 18.5

84.0 * 9.70

60.1 * 1õ.0

õ0.0 * 7.00

22.6 * 0.79

Student
t-valueb

TotaI
Eecovery

(Vo)

3.84

0.16

0.00

0.22

0.00

4.39

91.3

101.3

100.0

96.9

100.0

113.0

È
c>
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baseline that interfered with the interpretation of the chromatogrnm, a.d hence, a

more appropriate setting of I was chosen. With the pararneter at this setting, PRT

could be measured at a concentration as low as 3 ng per mn (Figure 3.2a).

Furthermore, at an attenuation setti¡g of 4, ân arnoultt of 2 ng of toxin could be

detected (Figu¡e 3.2b). This sensitivity was better than those reported earlier by other

HPLC methods (Moreau et a1.,1979; Gorst-Allman and Steyn, 1984).

In order to carry out the quantitative analysis, it was necessaly to study the

Iinearity of the detector response (peak a¡ea and peak height) with respect to

concentrations of PRT. The linea¡ity was evaluated by injecting 20 pl of increasing

concentrations of the toxin standard, so that the injected a"'ounts of PRT ranged from

3 to 600 ng. Regressiou analysis of the resulting calibration curves, obtained from

three trials each ranging from 3 to 70 ng of PRT, indicated that the relationship

between both peak height or peak area and the nmount of PRT injected vlas linsar

over the tested concentration range, with correlation coefficients of 0.93 and 0.92,

respectively (Appendix I). For a broader range of PRT concentrations (3 to 600 ng) the

correlation coefTicient for peak area and the amount of PRT injeeted was 0.97.

The selectivity of the developed reversed-phase HPLC method was assessed by

the determination of PRT i¡ snmples each having a differenü matrix P. rcqueþrtí

cu-Lture medium, and blue-veined cheese. Figure 3.3 shows chro''"atoglems of crude

PRT extracts obtained from two different fermentation batches. Both of these indicate

the presence of the toxin produced by P. roquefortí during the fermentation process.

Presence of the toxin was verified by spil<ing the extracts with standard PRT. Distinct

PRT peaks in both chromatogira'ns indicate that other extractable components do not

interfere with the detection of the toxin. With the aid of the calibration cur¡e (pe*



Figure 3.2 Chrornatogra''"s of PRT standard a) 3.0 ng at attenuation 8 a¡d b) 2.0 ng
aü attenuation 4. Eluent: methanol-water (65:35, v/v); flow rate, 1,0 ml/r.in;
pea-k S=methanol.
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Figure 3.3 Chromatogrsms sf crude PRT extracts obtained from two separate
fermentation batches of Penicillium roqueþrtí, L00 ml ofWS cultu¡e medium.
Eluent: methanol-water (65:35, v/v); flow rate, 1.0 ml/rnin; peak S=methanol.
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height uersus concentration), a PRT concentration of 0.6 mg/d, and 2.3 mg/ml was

detected in the fust (Figure 3.3a), and in the second (Figure 3.3b) extract, respectively.

A typical chromatogram of PRT recovered from cheese is shown in Figure 3.4a,

while Figure 3.4b shows a chromatogrâm of the extract obtained from cheese prior to

the addition of the toxi:r. Also in this case, the PRT was distinct (Figure 3.4a) and

detection of the toxin was not influenced by other components present in the extract

obtained from the cheese matrix (Figure 3.4b). Numerous analyses of PRT in the

metha¡ol extract of cheese stored at -5"C for 24 days resulted in the average retention

time of 3.97 min, with a C.V. of 2.5Vo. This indicates good reproducibility of this

par¡rneter. Although the retention time was slightly higher than that of the standard

PRT (3.79 rnin), presence of the toxin was verified by spiking the sample with the

standa¡d.

The determination of PRT altowed for the assessment of the recovery of toxin

added to cheese, and subsequent stability analysis of the recovered PRT in methanol

extracü stored for 24 days (Table 3.4). Although the extraction procedure for cheese

was designed to be girnple and as rapid as possible, a mean recovery of only 48.6VoPRT

was obtained, as determined with the aid of the peak height c¿libration curve. This

is not unexpected since the instability of PRT in blue cheese a¡d its low yield of

recovery has been reported by other researche¡s (Scott and lGnhere, 1-979). The toxin

forms P. rcqueþfü irnins with a''nonia and reacts with neutral and þ¿sis qrnino acids

present in cheese. Iü has been reported that the aldehyde group of the toxin is the

moiety that reacts with ihe srnins group of the arnins acids forming Schiffbases (Scott

and l{a¡here, 1979). Moreover, PRT may react with the e-NIl group of lysine (Shaw

et a1.,1984) and sulfhydryl group of cysteine (Rice eú ø1., L976).



Figfrre 3.4 Chromatogrems of a) crude PRT recovered from PRT-spiked blue-veined
cheese (0.5 mg/A0 g) a¡d b) a control cheese extract. Eluent: methanol-water
(65:35, v/v); flow rate, 1.0 ml/min; peak S=methanol.
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TABLE 3.4 - Stabílíty of PRT in methønol estrad of blue cheese as determined
by reuersed-phase HPLC

Tim.e after Extraction Amor nt of PRT in
(days) pEl vr

e:rtracf
Vo

0

1

4

b

11

L7

20

24

0.218

0.2L7

0.2r.9

0.194

0.135

0.L25

0.r22

0.119

43.6

43.4

43.8

38.8

27.0

25.0

24.4

23.8

'basecl on triplicate runs and analysis performed using HPLC peaÏ height
ÞRT was added to cheese at 72.5 mg/kgand extracþã as desõribed in-Experimental
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Studies on the stability of PRT in methanol extract show that the toxin was

relatively stable over approximately 4 days. However, prolonged storage at -5oC for

up to 24 days resulted in a 55 Vo decrease in the amount of PRT present in the cheese

extract (Table 3.4). Subsequent loss of PRT may be due to its reactivity with

compounds such as tryptamine or other primary nminss extracted from blue cheese

that a¡e present in concentrations of up to 2.3 mglg (Scott and lGnhere, 1979; Rice

et aI., L977). This is supported by the fact that the standard PRT in pure methanol

(0.01 pg/ml) was stable at -5'C for at least one month.

The developed reversed-phase IIPLC method can be used for the determination

of PRT produced by the P. roqueforf¿ in cultu¡e broth extracts. Moreover, beeause of

its specificity and sensitivity, the HPLC method is suitable to detect the toxin in blue

cheeses.
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3.6 hntfusínn

The developed reversed-phase I{PLC procedure proved to be a fast and

relatively simple method for the dsfs¡min¿tion of PRT in a variety of media To

fu¡ther increase the sensitivity and specificity involved i¡ dsfs¡mining PRT, an

attemPt was made to develop a monoclonal a¡tibody against PRT. The following

chapter describes an account of the conjugation of PRT with regards to the details of

the orgenic chemistry involved, as well as the modifications that would be necessar¡r

in order to successfully obtain an adequate conjugate for subsequent monoclot'al

antibody production against PRT.



4. II{ANUSCRIPT tr

CEEMICAL MODIF'ICATION AI{D CONJUGATION OF

PEMCTLLTUM &OQImFORTT TO)(IN
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47 Abstruct

Attempts were made to prepare a Penícillíum, roqueforf¿ toxin (PRT)-protein

conjugate, in order to develop ¿¡1 imrn¡¡oassay for the determination of PRT and its

sn¡lsgss, pS irnins. The initial step in the conjugation was the modifrcation involving

the alkeline hydrolysis of PRT, which resul.ted in the desi¡ed PR alcohol. Lr addition,

numerous procedures were used to further succinylate this compou¡d. However, the

production of the PR-hemisuccinate was not possible. Therefore, the formation of the

protein conjugate was not feasible.
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4.2 Inhnductinn

Numerous atteÌnpts have been made fs dsfs¡rnine PRT in avariety of blue-

veined cheeses, using such techniques as high-performa¡ce liquid chro''.atog¡aphy

GIPLC), thin-layer chromatogxaphy (TLC), and most recently immunochemical

methods. However, only a few assays have been proposed to detect pfi, irnins, a¡

analogue of PRT. It is hrown that PRT undergoes conversion to PR imins in blue

cheese, although the actual fate of these toxins has not yet been evaluated, due to the

lack of an appropriate detection method thaü would allow fiss¡irnin¿tion between both

toxi¡s. Several TT,C methods we¡e used in the past fs dsfs¡''nine PRT and PR irnins

conco"''itantly occurring in cheese. However, a d¡awback of TLC is the low level of

sensitivity and resolution, which depends on the clean-up procedure prior to analysis.

To overcome these problems, alternative methods a¡e needed. One attractive

alternative would be to utilize immunochemical techniques which are specifi.c and

rapid, compared to other cornmonly used physicochemical detection methods.

Trnrnunoassays provide a unique means for detecting and determining the

emount of a particular constituent in a co-plex mixture, even if the constituent is

present in low concentrations (Daussant and Bureau, 1984). The specificity of the

antibody/antigen reaction, and the high sensitivity sf irnmunslogical methods have

been e>rploited recently by food scientists in the area of food safety (Hitchcock, 1984).

Since 1963, considerable effort has been devoted to developing imm¡¡ochemical

methods for the analysis of mycotoxins (Natioual Research Council of Canada, 1985).

Polyclonal a¡tibodies have been produced ag¡ins¡ PRT (Wei and Chu, 1985).

These antibodies, although sensitive, exhibit a high degree of cross-reactivity to PRT

and its imins form; hence their application fq fiss¡iminate between both toxic forms
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w¿rs not feasible. Polyclonal antibodies have been the cornerstone of imrnunoa.ssays

because of thei¡ high affinities and low cost of production. These antibodies however,

a¡e a heterogeneous mixture sf immunsglobulins and hence they are not very specific

(Godi'g, 1983). Recently, monoclonal antibodies have begun to replace polyclonal

a¡tibodies because of improved specifrcity, ease of use, production of an rrnlirnifgd

supply, and the advantages of worldwide assay standardization.

Therefore, the production of a highly specific monoclonal antibody to PRT and

also to pft irnins, with the subsequent development of a suitable ss¡gsning method

such as enz¡meJinksd immunosorbent assay (ELISA), would be a valuable probe to

assess the presence of PRT and PR imine in cheese, and confrrm or veriff the

previously obtained negative results. By producing monoclonal antibodies agâinst both

PRT a¡d ifs irnins form, it may be possible to study the interconversion of these two

toxins.

As mentioned ea¡lier, PRT is a hapten and as such needs to be conjugated with

a protein in order to gain imrn¡¡sgsnicity. In addition, the final quality of a¡tibodies

ageins¡ the hapten is effected by the quality of a protein-hapten conjugate. Anti-

hapten antibod.ies are usual.lyproduced against that part of the hapten molecule which

is furthest removed from the point of conjugation. To produce specific antibodies to

PRT and pfl irnins, it is necessary to conjugate these toxi¡s with protein carriers in

such a way that the portion of the molecule, the toxic site, which differs in both toxic

forms, is exposed to trigger a specific immune response.

It is proposed that conjugation of PRT to a protein carrier would be ca¡ried out

uía the aceto:iy moiety (C-3 position), the site fu¡thest removed from the toxic

aldehyde gxorp, by ihe mixed a::hydride procedure. However, prior to conjugation, the
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acetoxy moiety must be replaced by a carbo>ryl group which can then react with the

arnins group of the protein. The chemical modification of PRT would then consist of

two phases: hydrolysis of the aceto:iry moiety and succiaylation of the hydroxyl group

(Figure 4.1). Wei et aI. (L975) have reported the conversion of the toxin to its alcohol

form where a substitution reaction replaces the aceto:iy moiety with a hydroxyl group.

Subsequent conversion of the PR alcohol to the half ester of succinic acid may be

possible by adapting procedures used for the succinylation of other mycotoxins.

The most suitable methods include the preparation of a hemisuccinate of

roridin A, a macroryclic trichothecene (Martlbauer et ø1., 1988), as well as the

for"'ation of ahemisuccinate ofthe trichothecene mycotoxin diaceto>ryscirpenol (Pauly

et al., 1988). Lr addition, Ohteni et al. (L988) reported an improved preparation of a

T-2 hemisuccinate to replace the method proposed by Chu et al. (L979). Lau et al.

(1981) used a slightly varied procedure to prepare and cha¡acterize the hemigluta¡ate

of aflatoxin Br".

This paper presents the chemical modification of PRT in an attempt to prepare

a specific conjugate with a protein carrier.

4.3 Erperimental

4.3.1 Maferials

Reference PRT, succinic anhydride and 4-N,N-clirnethylarninopyridine were

obtai¡ed from Sigma Chemic¿I Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Nor".al phase silica gel TLC

plates as well as reversed-phase C,, silica TT,C plates were purcha.sed from \ilhatman

(USA). All solvents were of HPLC grade.



Figtrre 4.1 Schematic diagr¡m for the proposed chemical modifrcations of PRT: a) the
alknìine hydrolysis of PRT to PR alcohol and b) the succinylation of PR alcohol
to form the hemisuccinate.
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43.2 DetæfíÐn Metlnds

Thinlaver chromatography (TT,C) - Reverse phase TT,C ptates (RP-TLC) were

used to assess the presence of PRT and chemicallyrelated compounds atvarious stages

of mocìifrcation using a methanol-water mixture (20:80, v/v). h addition, the presence

of these compounds was confumed by normal phase TLC (NP-TLC) using a mixtu¡e

of methanol-chloroform (5:95, v/v) as the eluent.

Nuclear Maqnetic Resonance (NMR) - d]þaìine hydrolysis and succinylation of

PRT as well as purity of this toxin were morritored by NMR (Modet AI\,f 300 Bruker

Spectrospin, Çgnada). The lH NMR spectrum (800 MHz) was used to monitor all

ss't"pou¡ds that arose during the process of PRT modifrcation, ql'd evaluate the

presence of specific functional groups. In addition, the tSCNMR spectrumwas ¡n¡lyzed

for various samples in order to confirm the obtained results.

HPLC - Reversed-phase HPLC as described previously (Siemens a¡d

Zawistowski, 1992) was employed to evaluate the purity of the sta¡dard PRT.

4.3.3 Standa¡d Prqatufion

The reference PRT was further puriflred by NP-TLC. The resulting PRT

crystals when dissolved in 1.0 ml of methanol exhibiied a single peak at 248 nm,

corresponding to its absorption mædmum as described by Polonelli et al. (L978).

Moreover, the measured tH NMR spectrum (300 MHz) of the purified toxin

corresponded to the spectral data obtained by Wei e/ al. (L975). Additionally, TsCNMR

spectral analysis of PRT confi¡med its purity. The PRT purity was assessed using

reversed-phase HPLC (Siemens and Zawistowski, L992). Analysis resulted in a single

peak having a retention time of 3.8 min using methanol-water (65:35, v/v) as the eluent.
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4-3.4 Alkalíne, hydrclysis of PRT

1Uþqìins hydrolysis of PRT was based on the procedure by Wei et ø1. (L973).

Adjustments were made to accommodate ¿ ìimifsd amou¡t of PRT. The frnal

procedure was as follows: PRT (1.5 mg) was dissolved in a 0.02 N solution of potassium

hydroxide in methanol-water (4:L,v/v) (300 pl) and allowed to react at 40'C for 1.5

hours. At this time, the reaction mixture, as monitored by RP-TLC usi:rg methanol-

water (70:30, v/v) as the eluent, revealed that most of the toxin was converted to one

rn4ior product having an average R* value of 0.75; the R* of PRT was observed at 0.51.

The resulting product showed an R* value of 0.40 which was lower than that of PRT,

using NP-TLC silica plates (\ilei et aL.,1983). The mixture, after heating, was diluted

with water and extracied with chloroform. The chloroform layer was then d¡ied over

¡nhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to an oil.

This procedu¡e was devised afier analyzing the yield and purity of product

formed u¡der various conditions. A range of heating times at 40'C were assessed.

PRT (1.0 mg) was mixed vrith 300 ¡rl of the KOH mixture as noted above and allowed

to react. A 10 pl sample was removed at 0.5 hour intervals and ¡nsìyzed by RP-TLC

and NP-TLC to assess the presence of PRT and PR alcohol.

The resulting oil was dissolved in chloroform and spotted on a RP-TT,C plate

for further purification. The plate was developed, and the PR alcohol, having an R,

value of 0.78 was located by excitation under short wavelength UV light for Q.g min,

followed by long wavelength IJV exposure. The spot was marked and carefully scraped

from the plate, transferred to a vial and resuspended in 2.0 mI of methanol in order

to extract the PR alcohol. After frltering (What"''a''' no. 3 paper), the PR alcohol was

extracted h¡¡ice from the silica using a total of 2.0 ml of methanol. The filtrates were
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combined and evaporated to dryness at room fsrnperature under a stre¡rn of nitrogen,

yielding pale yellow crystals.

The presence of PR alcohol was confirmed by tH NMR and ITCNMR spectral

analyses.

4.3.5 PrcpaÌfltiÐn of PRT-hønisu.ccina.te

Succinylation of PRT was performed accorcling to modiflred procedures described

by other workers (Ohtani et a1.,1988; Pauly et aL.,1988; Martlbauer et a1.,1988).

Procedure 1 - This procedure was based on methods of Ohta¡i et ø1. (1988),

Pauly et al. (L988), and Martlbauer et al. (1988). Purified PR alcohol (1.0 mg) and

succinic anhydride (20 mg) were mixed in pyridine (300 ¡¡l), and the mixture was

heated by refluxing at 80'C for 2 hours. The reaction was terrninated by the add.ition

of distilled water (500 pl) and the reaction mixture was extracted twice with 1 ml of

chloroform. The organic layer was subsequently washed with an equal volume of

distilled water and treated with a'.hydrous sodium sulfate and frltered. The

chloroform layer was evaporated to dryness under a stre¡m of nitrogen, yielding a

brownish oil. The derivative exhibited a "''ajor spot at the same R" value as PR alcohol

on NP-TT,C plates developed in methanol-chloroform (5:95, v/v). The resulting

brownish oil was dissolved in 500 ¡rl of chloroform, applied to a "'icro silica gel column

(0.5 x 10.0 cm) packed wiih 1.0 g silica gel arrd eluted with methanol-chloroform (5:95,

v/v). Fractions (500 pl) were collected alrd analyzed by IJV spectrophotometry at 247

n"'' and those absorbing at this wavelength were pooled and dried over a stream of

nitrogen to yield slightly yellowish crystals. These crystals were furthsp analyzed by

tH NMR in CDCIB to assess the presence of the desired carboxyl moiety at the C-3
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position of the molecule.

Procedure 2 - This experi""ent was identical to that employed in procedure

1, except that a single parameter, the amount of succinic anhydride, was increased to

25 mg. Reaction tirne, temperatu¡e and volume of pyricline remai'''ed the same. The

purificatior, snd TLC and NMR assessment protocols were as described previously.

Procedu¡e 3 - A slight adjustment was -ade to the protocol presented in

procedrlre 1. The effect of heating time and fsmperature, as well a.s the amount of

pyridine were investigated. This was performed in two parts. Part A involved the

chemical modifrcation of 1.5 mg of pR alcohol with 20 mg of succinic arhydride in 500

¡rl of pyridine. This mixiure was incubated as in procedu¡e 1 at 80'C for 2 hours.

Part B involved the same mixtu¡e of reagents described above, except that it was

allowed to react overnight at room temperature, and the refluxing step was omitted.

Purification in each part was performed by absorption chro''''atography using

'nicro silica gel colum¡ as described earlier, and subsequently assessed by both TLC

and 'H NMR.

Fu¡ther modifications which were investigated based on the sarne procedure,

attempted to increase the production of the PR-hemisuccinate. These included

increasing the amount of PR alcohol to 5 mg for the reaction, as well as utilizing

alternate purification procedures such æ C,, Sep-pak chro'"atog¡aphr, preparative

TT,C, and preparative HPLC. Additional ISCNMR spectral scans were also performed.

Procedure 4 - This procedure was based on the methods described by Lau et

ø/. (1981) and Gendlofî et al. (L986). A solution of 5 mg of PRT in 10 ml of dry

tetrahydrofuran (THF) was mixed v¡ith 450 mg of guççinis enhydride and 150 mg 4-

N,N-dimethylaminop¡rridine. The mixture \Mas refluxed for 45 min ¿f 40"C, cooled,
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and L.5 ml of water v¡as added. The TItr was removed by rotary evaporation and 1.5

mI of 1 M HCI was added to the aqueous solution, followed by extraction 3 times with

4.0 ml portions of chloroform. The chloroformlayerswere combined a'.d concentrated,

washed 6 times with 500 ¡rl portions of 0.1 M sodium acetate (pH 5.1) and 3 times with

500 ¡rl portions of distilled water. The resulting chloroform solution was treated with

anhydrous sodium sulfate, and loaded on a micro silica gel column (0.5x10.0 cm). The

column was first washed with L0 mI of acetone-chloroform (20:80, v/v), and then eluted

with 50 ml of acetone-chloroform-acetic acid (50:50.0.5,v/v/v). Fractions (1.0 mt) were

collected and their absorba¡ce assessed at 247 nrn was analyzed. Fractions absorbing

at this wavelength were pooled a¡d dried under nitrogen for further analysis by TLC

and lH NMR.

4.4 Ræults and, Discttssion

Reference PRT was successfully purified by RP-TLC. Figure 4.2 ¡eveals the tH

NMR spectrum of the purified product which is sirnila¡' to the spectrum reported by

Wei et al. (7975). However, some minor impurities are visible. The peak at ô2.25 is

due to chloroform while the peak at ô1.55 is indicative of DrO. The purity of the

reference PRT sta¡dard was further confirmed by 13CNMR ¡nalysis (Figu¡e 4.3). Ag

assessed by NMR analyses, purified PRT was a suitable starting material. for the

prop ose d mo diflrcations.

The chemical modification of PRT is outlined in Figure 4.1. The fust si"age of

PRT modifrcation, the alkaìi'''e hydrolysis, is a crucial step, as it provides the basis for

fu¡ther chemical alterations. When hydro:qylaiion of PRT was perfor-u¿ u..s¡ding to

Wei et al. (L973), TLC i¡dic¿ted incomplete conversion of PRT to PR alcohol. The



Figure 4.2 T\,e 300 MHz 'H NMR spectrum of 1.5 mg of PRT (in CDCIJ following
purification by RP-TLC; trimethylsila¡e (TMS) was used as the internal
sta¡dard.
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Figure 4.3 The 75.47 MHz tsCNMR spectrum of 1.5 mg of PRT (in CDCÐ fotlowing
purification by RP-TLC.
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arnount of KOH in the reaction mixture was i¡creased by 75Vo of t]naü proposed by Wei

et al. (L973), to supply an excess of the hydro>ryl ion needed for the conversion of the

PRT. This, howevet, resulted in several impurities, presumably breakdown products

of PRT. Some resulting impurities of similar polarity to PR alcohol -ade it diffrcult

to disiinguish and isolate the PR alcohol spot. Heating up to 4 hou¡s seemed to be the

direct factor promoti:rg increased breakdown of PRT. A 0.5 to 4 hour time cou¡se

study revealed that there was still a considerable a"'ou¡t of PRT in the mixture

behreen 0.5 a¡d t hour of heating (Table 4.1). Fu¡ther heating the reaction mixture

anywhere from 2 to 4 hours confirmed the existence of interfering products. The

highest conversion of PRT to PR alcohol wiùh production of the lowest amounts of

irnpurities, was observed after 1.5 hours of incubation at 40"C (Tabte 4.1, Figure 4.4).

The lH NMR spectrum (Figu¡e 4.5) confums a high purity of the synthesized

PR alcohol. Disappearance of the three-proton singlet at 82.L6 upon alknling

hydrolysis indicates the removal of the acetyl group (C-3 position) originally observed

in the PRT tH NMR spectrum (Figure 4.2). All other protons were unchanged afier

hydrolysis wiih the exception of the one-proton doublet of doublets at ô5.L4 which was

shifted up field to ô4.1 indicating that this protou was attached to the same carbon (C-

3) as the acetoxy group. However, upon hydrolysis, the proton at the C-3 position

became shielded so the freld felt by the proton was diminished due to the replacement

of the acetyl group with a hydro>ryl group. This caused ihe chemical shifl up freld.

The presence of the hydro>ryl group i¡troduced into the toxin molecule is

shown at õ1.6, as a s'.tall peak slightly above baseline (Figue 4.5). Lr general, a

hydroxyl group appears as a slightly raised baseline in the range of ôL.0 to ô5.5,

resulting in diffrculties to properly assess its presence (Morrison and Boyd, 1983). The
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TABLE 4.L - Alkaline hydrclysis of PRT as assessed by TLC

Eeating
Ti¡re (hrs)

Amo 'nt of Toxin'

PR alcohol

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

++++

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

0

++

++++
+++

++

++

++

++

"qrmbol + inilicates relative amount in tåe mixture



Figure 4.4 Typical reversed-phase silic¿ gel thin layer chro"''atogram of a) PR alcohol
produced after the alkqli''e hydrolysis of PRT (L.5 hrs incubation with KOH at
40"C), and b) 10 pg of standard PRT before reaction. Eluent: metha¡ol-water
(70:30, v/v).
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Figure 4.5 The 30p MH1 ¡HNMR spectrum of PR alcohol (in CDCIJ produced by the
slkalins hydroþis of 1.5 mg of purified PRT; TMS was uied as intórnat
standa¡d.
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variation in chemical shift of the hydro4yl proton is often due to a strong dependency

on hydrogen bonding, as well as exchange effects, fsmperature, and concentration.

Our sample \¡¡as assessed at a relatively low concentration, and ihis may expl¡in ¿þs

reduced sensitivity of the response.

Figure 4.6 shows the tsCNMR spectrum of the synthesized PR alcohol. These

results confi¡med proper modifrcation of PRT. Carbons 16 and 17 ssmprising the

acetyl group and seen in the parent compound at positions 173 and 20 ppm,

respectively (Figure 4.3), disappeared upon hydro:rylation (Figue a.6).

Based on NMR data, one can conclude that hydroxylation of PRT was

successful. The resulting PR alcohol was further used for succinylation. Numerous

procedures were followed in an effort to achieve this goal. All were deemed

unsuccessful in altering the PR alcohol to a hemisuccinate.

Succinylation accorrling to Procedure 1, as ouflined earlier, resulted in a

product, which, when assessed by tH NMR (Figure 4.7), showsd sirnilarities to the

starting "''aterial, PR alcohol. The secondary hydro>iyl proton (õ1.6), originaltyvisible

in the lH NMR spectrum of the PR alcohol (Figure 4.5), was less distinquishable in the

modifred ss-pound. This could be due in part to a reduction in concentration dr:ring

the succinylation reaction and purification. Enlargement (insert in Figure 4.7) of this

a¡ea (ô1.0 to ô2.0) seems to indicate the presence of the hydroryl group visible as a

rise in the baseline at about ð1.6.

Fr¡¡thermore, a carboxyl functional Soup, which would be indicative of

successful succinylation of the compou:rd, is not visible on the spectrum. This group

should appear somewhere between ô9.0 and ô10.0, although its chemical shift is

strongly dependent on hydrogen bondi.g and te-perature effects (Morrison a:rd Boyd,



Figure 4.6 The 75.47 MHz ISCNMR spectrum of PR alcohol (in CDCIJ produced by
fþs aìksline hydrolysis of 1.5 mg of purified PRT.
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Figure 4.7 Tlne 300 MHz tH NMR spectrum of the succinylation product (in CDCI')
of 1.0 mg of PR alcohol using procedure 1 (TMS as internal standa¡d).
Expanded scale of signals bebween ô1.0 and 2.0 is shown in the insert.
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1983). No additional resona''ce proton, however, \Mas seen in ihis region (Figue 4.2).

Moreover, the one-proton doublet of doublets attached to the C-3 c¿rbon ¡sm¡insd ¿l

position ö4.1 (Figure 4.7), as it was in the PR alcohol (Figure 4.5). Had the organic

synthesis been successful, then a shift up field due to the shieldi'g of this proton in

the C-3 position, as a di¡ect result of an additional adjacent carboxyl proton, would.

have been observed.

. Procedu¡e t has been used successfully to produce the hemisuccinate of T-2

toxin (Chu et a,1., L979; Ohtani et aI., 1988). However, it was not suitable for the

succinylation of PR alcohol. Although both toxi¡s have several gimilar.ifisg in

structure, some structural differences of PR alcohol '"ây accourlt for the results. I:o

this respect, both toxins are double-ringed molecules containing acetoxy and hydroxyl

side ch¡ins, although the hydro:ryl group is present naturally in the T-2 molecule. In

contrast to PR alcohol, T-2 contains no epo)iy moiety in close proximity to the hydroxyl

group.

An increase in the arnount of succinic anhydride used to react with PR alcohol

did not improve procedure 1. There appeared to be no change in the R, value bebween

that of the PR alcohol and the product as assessed by RP-TLC. Also, the 'H NMR

spectrum (Figure 4.8) showed a simiìa¡' pattern to that seen in Figure 4.7. The

hydro>ryl proton is still visible at ô1.5 to ô1.6, and there appears no indication of a

carboxyl moiety down flreld from the carbonyl group that would suggest successful

suecinylation.

Since anhydrous pyricline was used in these procedures as a solvent to provide

suitable conditions for the desired organic synthesis, it was hypothesized that

increasing the gmount of pyridine nury render the reactio¡ miligu yet more fitting for



Figure 4.8 The 300 MHz tH NMR spectrum of the succinylation product (in CDCI')
of 1.0 mg of PR alcohol using procedure 2 (TMS as internal standard).
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the proposed succinylation. However, an increased level of pyricline resulted only in

the addition of an acetyl group as seen at ô2.16 of the lH NMR spectrum (Figure a.g).

A sirnilar resu-lt was observed when the mixtu¡e was allowed to react at a slower rate

at room ¿srnperature (Figure 4.10). Although an alternate conversion, perhaps even

partial reversion to PRT was taking place, the revised procedure did not aid in the

production of the hemi-succinate of PR alcohol.

Studyiag the effect of the temperature and time of the reaction on the

succinylation of PR alcohol, revealed that the reaction was not dependent on ühese

pararneters.

Further methodolory alterations included substituting pSnidine v¡ith

tetrahydrofulân, and. employing an alternate reagent, 4-N,N-climethytaminop¡rrirtine,

according to the procedure of Lau et al. (LSBL). The latter reagent, although a widely

used a¡edversatile h¡rpernucleophilic catalyst (Merck Ledex, 1968) proved unsuccessful

in producing the succinylated PR alcohol as assessed by lH NMR (Figure 4.11). There

was no indication of a carboxyl moiety, nor a chemical shift up freld involving the C-3

proton.

Úecreasing the amouni of PR alcohol used in the reaction mixture yietded only

a¡ increase in the concentration of the final product, shown by the i:rtensity of the tH

NMR peaks (Fieure 4.LZ). Subsequent analysis bylsCNMR (Figure 4.18) confirmed.

these results.

Fu¡thermore, a control sample of succinic anhydride analysed by tH NMR

(Figure 4.14) revealed that some of the ¡þs iïnpurities noted in previous spectral data

may have been due in part to u¡¡eacted and u¡¡emoved sussinis anhydride.



Figtue 4.9 The 300 MHz 'H NMR spectrum of the suceinylation product (in CDCI')
of 1.0 mg of PR alcohol using procedure 3 at 80'C (T.MS as internal standard).
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Figtrre 4.10 The 300 MHz tH NMR spectrum of the succinylation product (in CDCts)
of 1.0 mg of PR alcohol using procedure 3 at room te',',perature (TMS as
internal standard).
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Figtre 4.11 The 3Q0 MHz lH NMR spectrum of the succinylation product (in CDCI')
of 1.0 rng of PR alcohol using procedure 4 (TMS as internar standa¡d).
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Figure 4.12 Th'e 300 MHz tH NMR spectrum of the succinylation product (in CDCI')
of 5.0 rng of PR alcohol using procedure 4 (TMS as internal siandard).
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Figure 4.13 Tlo'e 75.47 MHz tsCNMR spectrum of the succinylation product (in
CDCI') of 5.0 rng of PR alcohol.
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Figure 4.14 The 300 MHz tH NMR spectrum of a succinic anhydride control sample
(in CDCIJ using TMS as the internal standa¡d.
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None of the modifications investigated contributed to the successful

succinylation of PR alcohol. This may be attributed to the stearic hindra¡ces, inhs¡snt,

to the PRT molecule. For example, Baert et al. (L}BO) studied the structural and

absolute configuration of PRT a¡d reported that ihe epoxide group at ca¡bons 1 and

2, the acetate group on ca¡bou 3, and the methyl group on ca¡bon 5 are mutually syz.,

thereby rninimizi¡g the esterification of the 3B-hydroxide by p-bromobenzoylchlorid.e

to synthesize a bromo derivative of PRT. $irnil¿¡'ly, this confrguration could explsin

the unsuccessful. succinylation of the BB-hydroxide group of pR alcohol.
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4.5 hnclusinn

Although the alksline hydrolysis of PRT r¡¡as successful, further succinylation

of the resulting PR alcohol was not achieved possibly because of the va¡ious stea¡ic

hind¡ances.

As a result, the site specific conjugation of PRT to a protein ca¡rier was nìso not

possible and consequently, the development of a specifis imvnuns¿ssay to detect and

fis's¡irnin¿t'e PRT and PR imins as outlined earlier was not achievable.

An alternative method must therefore be s''"ployed to allow sufnrcient

assessmenü of both PRT and its corresponcli.g imins form. As outlined earlier,

reversed-phase HPLC proved to be a¡ extremely sensitive method for the detection

and quantification of PRT. Hence, due to the unavailing proposed procedure, reversed-

phase HPLC was further optirnized and adapted for the conco'nitant deterrnination of

boih PR toxins.



5. TT{ANUSCRIPT III

REVERSED-PHASE ErcE PERFORII,IANCE LIQUID cERo[&L tocRApEr

OF PNIIICITUTIU ROSUEFONTT TO)ilN Ai\D ITS IMINE FORIVI
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5.1- Absfiurt

A method for the detection and quantitation of Penicíllium roqueþrf¿ toxin

(PRT), a¡d its analogue, pfl iming, using reversed-phase high-perfor"rar',ce liquid

chromatogxaphy has been developed. The qua:rtitation limit of this method for PRT

and PR irnins was 1.5 and 1.0 ng, respectively. The retention times for PR irnine (8.88

rnin) ¿¡d PR toxin (5.86 min) were highly reproducible with coefficients of variation

of ¡"'out Q.íVo for both toxins. Reproducibility of the peak height was good with

variation coefficients for PRT and PR irnins of 5.1 and 4.5Vo, respectively. Analysis of

PRT and PR imine in cheese sarnple extracts showed no interference of the sample

mqtrix Accuracy assessment of the method resulted in mean PRT a¡d pft, irnins

recoveries of 89.2 and, LL0.6Vo, respectively.
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5.2 Infivductinn

PRT and PR irnins are secondary metabolites of certain str¡ins of PenicíIlium,

roqueforti, includitg those used in the production of blue-vei¡ed cheeses (Scott et ø1.,

L977; Polonelli et al., 1978; Wei and Liu, 1gz8, Moreaa et al.,1gg0b). The chemical

structu¡es a¡d interconversion of both toxins have been previously described (Wei ef

a.1., L978; Scott and Kan-here, 19Tg).

PRT is the most acutely toxic compou¡d sec¡eted by P. roqueþrti. It is lethal

to 'nice and weanling rats exhibiting a LDuo i¡ the range of 1 to 5.8 mg/kg, and 1L to

L4.5 mg/kg by intraperitoneal injection, respectively (Arnold et al., Lg78; Chen et a.1.,

1982). PRT impairs the transcription process in liver cells of both animals (Moulé ef

a,1., L976;Lee et dl., L984) a¡d inhibits the jz uíuo andín uítro synthesis of protein and

nucleic acids (Moulê et a\.,1978). PRTwas found to be carcinogenic for rats (Polonelli

et aL.,1982) aud mutagenic for Salmonella typhimuríun (Ueno et ø1.,19?8). However,

the acute toxicity of PRT is reduced in the presence of smmonium ions due to its

conversion into the pft, imins form (Moulé et al.,I977b). This conversion is apparent

in blue cheese where PRT reacts with ammonia and free Bmine acids (Wei et al., Lg75;

Scott and lGnhere, 1979). A¡nold et al. (1978) showed that PR irnins is less toxic than

PRT exhibiting intraperitoneal LDuo values ranging from 100 to 200 m1/kg in',"ice,

although it has simila¡'but diminished inhibitory effects on protein and nucleic acid

s¡nrtheses (Arnold et aI., 1978). Furthermore, it has been suggested that some of the

acute toxicity of PR irnins may be attributable to PRT, resulting from the in uiuo

conversion of PR irnins to PRT (Mou]e et ø1., Lg77a;Arnold et ø1.,1978). However, the

role that pft irnins plays as a toxicological compouad has not been fully investigated,

in part, due to the lack of a sensitive and specific assay.
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A number of semi-quanitative thin-layer chrom¡togËaphy (TLC) methods have

been used to detect PRT (Betina, 1985) and PR imi¡s @ei e¿ al., L}TB; Scott and

IGnhere, 7979) in a variety of media. Recently, several more sensitive high-

perforrn¡nce liquid chro"''atog¡aphy (HPLC) procedures, using both normaì phase

(Moreau et ø1.,1979) and reversed-phase (Gorst-All:nan and Steyn, 1g84; Danieli et al.,

L984; Siemens and Zawistowski, LggZ) colum¡s have been developed to detect and

quantify PRT. However, none of these methods have been devised for the

determination of PR imine.

This report describes a reversed-phase IIPLC method for the d.etection and

quantitation of PRT and its PR imine analogue.

5.3 Mafe¡ials atd Metlnds

5.3.7 Standañs

Crystalline PRT was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA)

and was fu¡ther purifred as described previously (Siemens and Zawistowski, 1gg2). pR

irnins was prepared according to the method of Wei et ø1. (Lg7B) and its purity was

confirmed by tH NMR (Model AIVI300 Bruker Spectrospin, Caaada) and TT,C, using a

sta¡dard p[l iming, kiodly supplied by Dr. P.M. Scott (Health Protection Branch,

Ottawa, Canada).

Examination of p[, imins by TLC revea]ed the lower R, value (0.18) than that

of the PRT molecule (0.63) on silica gel plates (Whatman, USA) in metha¡ol-

chloroform (4:96, v/v). The lH NMR spectrum (300 MHz) of the prepared PR irnine

comfirmed its purity, and showed that the aldehyde proton at ô9.?5 had disappealed,

with the generation of two one-proton singlets beh¡¡een ô5.0 and ô5.5 (Appendix tr).
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The resulting spectrum ¡¡r¿s similü to results reported previously (Wei ef al., LSTJ).

5.3.2 HPLC

The HPLC method was developed on a lVaters ALC z}4liquid chro'"atograph.

The system consisted of a model 60004 solvent delivery system, a model 440

absorbance detector equipped with a 254 nrn filter and a U6K universal liquid

chrom n tography inj ector.

Chror"ato€iraphic analyses were carried out on a pre-packed pBondapak

reversed-phase C,, colum¡ (300 mrn x 3.9 m- ID) of particle size 10 Fm (Waters,

Division of Millipore, Toronto, Canada). Signals from the UV detector were record.ed

by a SP4290 integrator (Spectra Physics, San Jose, CA" USA) set at an attenuation of

8 (2'where n=3 and n=0 denotes the highest noise to integrator detection ratio). The

solvent system used for IIPLC analysis was a mixtu¡e of acetonitrile and water at 60:40

(v/v). All solvents were of HPLC grade. Both PRT a¡d PR imine were analyzed. using

the same solvent at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.

Sta¡dard curves v/ere prepared by making a series of dilutions of PRT and PR

imins in acetonitrile ranging in concentration from 0.05 to 2.5 ng/pl (1.0 ng to 50 ng

per injeetion) for each toxin. Peak heights were integrated and monitored as a

function of the amount (ng) of the compounds injected.

5.3-3 Satnplc Prcpantínn

Application of the reversed-phase HPLC method for the determin¿¡lon of both

PRT and p[, imins in blue cheese v¡as ¿uisessed by conducting an analysis of cheese

samples spiked with PRT as follows. PRT standard (0.25 mB) dissolved in 1.0 ml of
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methanol was added to 10 g of Da''ish Blue cheese to give a frnal concentration of 25.0

mg/kg. The cheese was irnrnsfi¿tsly homogenized in a Waring blender vdth 250 ml

of methanol-water (55:45,v/v) and 150 ml of hexane for 5 minutes at high speed. The

mixtu¡e was centrifuged at 1000 g at 4"C for 10 min. After removing the hexane

layer, the methanol-water portion was extraciedwiih two 60 mlvolumes of chloroform-

The two chloroform extracts were pooled and evaporated to dryness using a rotary

evaporator. The dried exbract was dissolved i:r 1.0 ml of acetonitrile, and 10 ¡.rl were

withdrawn, diluted, ¿¡fl immsfiately a:ralyzed by IIPLC as described earlier.

The presence of both toxins in cheese s¡mples spiked with PRT (25.0 mg/kg)

and stored at 4"C for 10, 30, 60 and 120 min prior to extraction \Mere analyzed by the

HPLC method described above.

5.3.4,4ænucy assessm.ent

The accuracy of the IIPLC method for the quantitation of a mixtu¡e of PRT

and PR imins was determined by an external standard method. Blue cheese ñernpleg

were extracted with chloroform, evaporated to dryness, dissolved in acetonitrile and

spiked with both PRT a¡d PR imine standa¡ds over a concentration range of 0.22 to

L.l ng/]ù (4.4 to 34 ng per injection) for each compound. Recoveries of both toxins

from the extracts were determined by HPLC using peak height measurements. A üwo-

sample f-test was then used to estimate the sigrrifrcå.nce of the difierences between

known and measured values of PRT a¡d PR imins.
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5.4 Results at¿.d Discussinn

Since PRT and PR imins are oliygenated sesquiterpenoids differing principly

in the number of ketone and hydroxyl groups, they display a different polarity which

enables good separation by HPLC. Until now, only TLC analysis of spiked cheese

s¡mples containing both toxins has been carried ouü with a detection ìimit of 0.13-0.5

mg/kg for PR imins (Scott and lGnhere, 1979). La our experiments we used a

reversed-phase FIPLC method which enabled the toxi¡s to be quantified at the ng

level. Both PRT and PR imins have an ultraviolet absorption m^Ðdmum in the region

of 250 nrn with molar extinction eoefTicients of 9000 (Polonelli, 1978). Hence, the

chosen 254 nr¡ filter was adequate to assess both compounds.

Optimr',''" separation of PRT and PR irnins was obtained using a 60:40 (v/v)

mixtu¡e of acetonitrile and water at a flow rate of 1.0 rnl/min. A typical sþ¡srnafsgï¡m

of the separation is shown in Figure 5.1. The capacity (k') and the selectivity factor

(c) are also given in this figure. PRT a¡d PR irnins were well resolved with a

selectivity factor of 3.18.

Retention times ¿s dsfs¡mined for each co-pound either in a mixtu¡e or

separately were highly reproducible. A total of Z0 injections (20 pl) of each toxin

ranging from 5 to 50 ng, gave a mean retention time of 3.3$ min for PR irnins a¡d 5.86

rnin for PRT with coeflicients of va¡iation of about 0.5 Vo (Table 5.1).

Reproducibility of the peak height was also evaluated by a total of 10 injections

of 50 ng of PRT and 20 ng of PR imins, over a Z-day period. The precision of the

method, assessed by peak height reproducibility, was good, with variation coefTicients

for PRT a¡d PR imins of 5.1 and 4.5Vo, respectively (Table 5.2).



Figtrre 5.1 Reversed-phase UpLC resolution of PR imins a¡d PRT standards (20 ng
each). Eluent: acetonitrile-water (60:40, v/v); flow rate, l_.0 rnl/'nin.
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TABLE 5.L' Reprcducíblíry of retentíon time for PRT and PR imíne øs assessed. by
rcuersed-phase HPLC

Compoundo Menn Retention Standa¡d Va¡iation
Tim.e (ynin) Deviation (rnin) Coeffïcient (Vo)

PRT 5.86

pfi, imins 3.38

0.03 0.53

0.02 0.51

"acetonitrile-water (65: 35 v/v)
%ased on 20 iqjections of each standa¡d ranging from 5 to 50 ng
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TABLE 5.2 - Reproducibilíty of peak height for pRT and pR imíne o.s
øssessed by rcuersed_phase H2LC

Compor¡nd Mean-Peak Sranda¡d 

"TffiîL"å 
tu,l

PRP 10820 547 5.1
Pft irningc 10040 45L 4.8

-%cetonitrile-watpr 
(65:85 v/v)

]ased on 10 injections of 50 ng of pRT
%ased on 10 idections of 20 ng ofpR imine
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The sensitivity of the developed method was analyzed by injecting decreasing

concentrations of the mixed standard toxins, to the lowest detectable level. At an

attenuation setting of 4, an srnou:rt of 2.2 ng of each toxin was easily detectable, and

quantifiable (Figure 5.2a). Adjusting the attenuation to 2, allowed as low as 1.0 ng of

PR imine and L.5 ng of PRT to be quantified (Figure 5.2b).

The linearity between the peak heights and the concentration of both toxins

was determined by injecting 20 pl of i:rcreasing concentrations of the mixed PRT and

PR imine sta¡da¡ds. The a"'ou¡ts injected ranged from l-.0 to 50 ng for each

compound. Regression analysis of the resulting data demonstrated ¿ ìinsar.

relationship for the üwo çs''''pounds over the tested r4nge, with correlation coefTicients

of 0.99 and 0.98 for PRT (Appendix ltr) and pfi, imins (Appendix fV), respectively.

Total recoveries of PRT and PR imins from the spiked cheese extract and the

results of the a Student ú-test a¡e shown in Table 5.3. The accutacy of the method for

PRT and pfi, irnins dsts¡mination was 89.2 and LL0.6Vo, respectively. No signifrcant

difference (at a 95Vo confidence level) was found between expected values for each

se"'pound and recovered a"''ounts of toxins from the spiked cheese sample over the

concentration range tested.

Figure 5.3 shows a chromatogEem of PRT and PR irnins recovered from a

cheese sample spiked wiih 20 ng of each standa¡d toxin. Distinct peaks corresponcling

to PRT a¡d PR irnins indicate that other components present in the cheese extract

do not inte¡fere with the detection of the toxins.

Furthermore, experiments were carried out to assess suitabitity of the

developed reversed-phase HPLC method to monitor the conversion of PRT io PR

irnins in cheese. Blue cheese was spiked with PRT and stored for up to 2 hrs. The



Figure 5.2 Reversed-phase ttpl,C resolution of PR irnins and PRT standard.s a) 2.2
ng of each at an attenuation of 4 and b) 1.0 ng of PR imine and 1.5 ng of PRT
at a¡ atteuuation of 2. Eluent: acetonitrile-water (60:40, v/v); flow rate, 1.0
rnl/'nin.
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TABLE 6.3 - Accuraqt of rcuersed-phase HPLC to detect PRT and PR imíne ín blue cheese samples

E:rpected
Amount of

Compound (ng)

34.0

22.0

14.8

9.8

6.6

4.4

Observed
Amounf

(og)

'based on triplicate runs
btwo-sample t-test mado at a g57o confidence level where t..s.s6=4.308

33.5 * 0.1

20.9 * 0.1

13.3 r 1.2

7.7 * t.L
õ.1 * 0.6

4.0 * 1.6

Student
t-testb
value

TotaI
Recovery

(7o)

L.67

0.4L

L.67

2.62

3.24

0.70

98.6

95.0

90.0

78.6

81.8

91.0

Obsen¡ed
A¡rrount'

(og)

PR imine

39.õ * 0.6

20.3 * 0.9

13.8 * 0.6

8.3 * 0.3

7.9 * 0.6

6.9 * 0.õ

Student
t-testb
value

TotaI
Recovery

(Vo)

3.36

0.26

0.90

2.37

L.62

2.74

116.8

92.4

93.2

u.7
Ltg.7

156.8

H
Hts



Figure 5.3 Reversed-phase I{PLC resolution of PR imins and PRT recovered f¡om
spiked blue cheese extract. Eluent: acetonitrile-water (60:40, v/v); flow rate, 1.0
ml/mi'',
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presence of both toxins in cheese, during the storage, was monitored by HPLC (Table

5.4). The results of the conducted analysis demonstrated that PRT was unstable in

blue cheese. This confirms previour ¡t¡dings reported by other workers (Scott and

IGnhere, L979; Siemens and Zawistowski, L992). After 10 minutes of storage, only

about 48Vo of PRT remeined in blue cheese. A rapid loss of PRT was associated with

a parallel appearance of PR ivnins. No PRT was detected in cheese stored for 2 hrs

while as much as 92.7Vo of PR imine was recovered afier this time of storage (Table

5.4). It has been suggested by Scott and lGnhere (1979) thaü the conversion of PRT

into PR irnins is the di¡ect result of the PRT reacting with ar,"monia a¡d amr,"onium

salts natu¡ally occurring in blue cheese.

Ou¡ data show that the developed reversed-phase HPLC procedure ¡ ¿ gimple

and highly sensitive method suitable for concomita¡t detection a¡d quantitative

analysis of PRT and PR iming. The method will be applied to further qnalyze these

toxins in blue cheeses.

5.5 Aúnowlelgemcnts

This work was supported by a grant from the Natural Sciences and Engineering

Research Council of Canada. We thnnk Dr. Peter Scott of Health and Welfare Canada,

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, for providing PR irnine toxin.

5.6 hnclusíon

A novel and improved method for the concomitant deterrnination of PRT and

pft, irnins was developed. This method was applied to further examine each of these

compounds in cheese samples.
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TABLE 5.4' Conaersíon-of PRT to PR ímíne in Dønish blue cheeseas assessed
by rwersed-phase H?LC

Compound PRT or PR ivning presenf (7o)

10 min" 30 min" gQ minc llQ minc

PR1I 48.L 2s.2 2.6 0.0
Pn i-i"" ¿Z.S 60.0 BZ.Z gz.7

'acetonitrile-water (65:85 v/v)
Based ou biplicate exferimeuts

Þ!"ryæ time of PR toxin-spiked cheese at 4.C
?RT was added to cheese atZS mg/kg



6. ]\{ANUSCRIPT TV

OCCI]RRENCE OF PR IMINE, A METABOLTTE OF

PEMCILLIUM ÀOQWFOÈZ, IN BLIIE CHÍ:FSE
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6.7 Absfruct

Analysis of blue cheese and blue cheese dressing for PR imins and pRT,

metabolites of Penicillium roqueþrtí, was performed by reversed-phase HPLC. PR

irning was fou¡d in 50 of 60 samples of blue cheese, in amounts ranging from 1g.1 to

4L.9 þg/kg of cheese, while PRT was not detected. Analysis of blue cheese dressing

showed no evidence of any PR imine or PRT. Fu¡thermore, the conversion of PR

irnins to PRT in the presence of bovine serum (ín aitro) has been demonstrated.
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6.2 Inhod¿rctinn

Many streins of Penícillium roqueforl2, inclucling those used in blue cheese

production, have the ability to secrete a secondar¡r metabolite, P. roqueforf,¿ toxin

(PRT) (Medi''a et aL.,1985; Polonelli e/ ø1., IgTB).

PRT is lethal to mice a¡d rats ,Àrith LD60 values of about 1 to 15 mg/kg by

intraperitoneal arìministration (Scott, 1gB4), carcinogenic for rats (polonelli et ø1.,

1982), as well as mutagenic for Salmonellø typhímurium (Ueno et ø1., 1g?g).

Furthermore, it has been shown that PRT impairs protein and nucleic acid syntheses

(Moute et ø1.,1928).

Since P. roqueþrti cultu¡es a¡e deliberately introduced into certain cheeses, the

poteutial for mycotoxin production by this mould is of unique toxicological concern.

Fortunately, it has been shown that PRT is unstable in blue cheese and undergoes a

reaction with ¡mmonia and smmonium salts as well as neutral and basic arnino acids

in the cheese to form PR imine (Scott and IGnhere, 1gZ9).

PR irnine does not exhibit significant toxicity i¡ snirnals. The LD* for mice is

in the range of 100 to 200 mg/k1by intraperitoneal injection. However, this toxin has

similar. to PRT, þ¿f ctiminished, inhibitory effects on protein a¡d nucleic acid

syntheses (Arnotd et ø1.,1978). In addition, there is evidence tbat in uíuo (mice), PR

imins is reversibly converted to its more toxic counterpart, PRT (Moul é et ø1., Lg77a).

This may pose a potential health risk for humans. PRT is unstable in cheese, and

although tests performed on its whole and mouldy fractions have not yielded any

indication for the presence of PRT (Lafont et ø1., Lg76; Polonelli et al., 1978), the

presence of PR imins in cheese has not been fully elucidated.

The eim of this work was to conduct a survey of retail blue cheese and blue
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cheese dressing for the presence of PR imine toxin using a reversed-phase HpLC

method. The conversion of pft imins into PRT in bovine serum (ín uitro) was also

investigated.

6.3 Mafcríals and Metlnds

6.3.7 Matcrials

$amples of Da¡'ish blue cheese and blue cheese dressing, all of which had. been

rnnn¿f¿stured in Canada, were obteined from various loca] retail outlets. Standard

PRT was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA) and. was fu¡ther

purified as described previously (Siemens and Zawistowski, 1gg2). pfi, irnins v¡aa

prepared accorrling to the method of Wei et al. (7973) a¡d its purity was confirmed by

tH NMR (Model Atr{300 Bruker Spectrospin, Canada), and TT,C, using a standa¡d PR

irnins, kindly supplied by Dr. P.M. Scott (Healih Protection Branch, Ottawa, Canada).

Fet¿l bovine serumwas obtained from Bocknek (Rexdale, Ontario, C¡ttada). The total

protein content of the serum was 36 mg/ml, as determined by the method of Lowry

et aI- (L95L). All other reagents were of analyticå] grade, while solvents used for UptC

analysis were of HPLC grade.

6.3.2 Detætion of Torins

The presence of both PRT a¡d PR imine in blue cheese, blue cheese dressing

and bovine serum was determined by reversed-phase FIPLC as described previously

(Siemens and Zawistowski, Lgg2).

The HPLC system used was a Waters AL C z}4liquid chro"''atoggaph consisting

of a model 60004 solvent delivery system, a model 440 absorbance detector equipped
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with a 254 nm filter and a U6K universat liquid chromatography injector.

Chrornatographic analyses were carried out on a pre-packed pBond.apak

reversed-phase C,, column (300 mm x 8.0 mm ID) of particle size 10 ¡rm (Waters,

Toronto, Ca¡ada). Sig:rals from the UV detector \¡/ere recorded as peak heights

integrated by a SP4290 integrator (Spectra Physics) set at a¡ attenuation ofg.

The solvent system used for the analysis consisted of acetonitrile and water

(60:40, vfv), at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Standa¡d curyes for PRT and PR irnins vrs¡s

prepared by rnqLing serial dilutions of each in acetonitrile, in order to allow

quantifi.cation of both toxins in the samples.

6.3.3 Bhæ Chcese E*rurtion

Cheese samples (10 g) were homogenized in a lVaring blender vrith 65 ml of

methanol-water (55:45 v/v) and 40 ml of hexane for 5 minutes at high speed. The

mixtu¡e was centrifuged at 1000 g at 4 C for 10 minuf,ss. Afler removal of the he:<a¡e

layer, the methanol-water portion was extracted twice with 20 ml volumes of

chloroform. The two chloroform extracts were pooled and coucentrated using a rotar5r

evaporator. The sample was then evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen,

dissolved in 1.0 ml of acetonitrile, diluted, snd iÌnrnsdiately analyzed by HPLC, as

described earlier, for the presence of PR imins.

6.3.4 BI¿æ Chcese Drcssing Erfiurtíon

$amples of blue cheese dressiag (10 g¡ were mixed thoroughly with 65 mt of

methanol-water (60:40, v/v) and ?0 ml of hexa¡e. The mixture was centrifuged at

1000 g at 4" C for 10 min¿fss. Afier removal of the hexane layer, the metha¡ol-water
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poÉion waÉ¡ extracted twice with 25 ml volumes of chloroform- The two chloroform

extractswere pooled and concentrated using a rotary evaporator. The sample was then

evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The dried extract was dissolved in

L.0 ml acetonitrilê, rlilu¡s¿, and analyzed by IIPLC.

6.3.5 hrusercion of PR ùnine tÐ PnT

Conversion experiments were carried out either in the presence of fetal bovine

serum or phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Fetal bovine seÌum (5 mt¡ was diluted 5-

fold with distil.led water and spiked with either 62 or L25 pg of standard pfl irning, te

yield a ffta] concentration of 2.5 or 5.0 pg PR irnins/ml of serum diluent, respectively.

The mixtu¡e war¡ then extracted twice vrith 25 m-l volumes of chloroform- The

chloroform extracts were pooled, and concentrated using a rotary evaporator. The

sample extract was fu¡ther evaporated to dryness under a strenm of nitrogen. The

dried extract was dissolved in 1.0 ml acetonitrile and immediately analyzed by HPLC.

The spiking and extraction protocols were repeated for samples that were

stored prior to extraction at room temperature for 1, 2,9,4 hours, and.2 days. Fetal

bovine serum' free of PR i'nine, was extracted as above and used as a control sample.

$imilû'experi'nentswere carried out usingPBS (4.38g NaCl, z. lgÍ{JJ2POo and

8.10g NarHPOo in lL of distilled water (pH 2.2)). PBS (25 rnl) was spiked with either

62 or L25 pg of standa¡d PR imine. The mixtu¡e was extracted simiìar'ly to the serum

samples. This procedure was repeated for PBS samples that were spiked and stored

at room temperature for 1, 2,3,4 hours, and 2 days. [n addition, a pBS sample free

of PR imins was also extracted and used as a control.
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6.4 Resulæ øtd Disanssinn

The analyses of 60 samples of Danish blue cheese and 6 samples of blue cheese

dressing for the presence of PR irnins and PRT was performed using reversed.-phase

HPLC. The detecfie¡l lirnif of this method was 1.0 ng of pft, irning and 1.5 ng of PRT.

PR irnine was detected in 50 cheese samples at levels ranging from about Ig to 42

Vg/kg, with the mean content of 2g.5 ng/g (Table 6.1). No pRT was detected in any

of the analyzed cheese samples. Furthermore, analysis of blue cheese dressing showed

no evidence of PR imins or PRT. The broad range of the PR irnine content in the

cheese samples tested signifres an uneven distribution of this toxin in cheese. This

is reflected in the relatively large variation coefTicient (23.1vo) añsrLgst samples.

However, replicates within samples were highly reproducible. The retention times for

PR imine averaged 3.38 minutes a¡d were also highly reproducible wiih a coeflïcient

of va¡iation of 0.99 (Table 6.1). Figure 6.1a shows a chromatogrâm of a blue cheese

sample in which pfi, irnins was detected at a concentration of about 85 þg/kg. The

presence of the toxin was confirmed by spiking the cheese sample with standa¡d PR

irnins (Figure 6.1b).

The occurrence of pR imins in cheese implies that this toxin may be a result

of PRT conversion. It is most likely that PRT was initially prod.uced in cheese by P.

roqueþrti, and was rapidly converted to PR irnins in the presence sf qmmenium ions

and ¡mino acids (Scott and Kanhere, 1979). Thus, ou¡ fndi.gs a¡e in disagreement

with observations by Polonelli and coworkers (1978) who reported that conditions

during cheese production favour gfowth of P. roquefortí mycelirr''., but noü the

production of PRT. The assumption that pft imins is a metabolite directly excreted

i¡to blue cheese may be ruled out, since numerous P. roqueþrt¿ strnins snalyzed for
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TABLE 6.L - Atnount of PR imine found in Danish blue cheese øs assessed by
reuersed-phase HPLC

Peak Heights Retention Ti.m.e Am.or¡nt of PR
(nrin) irnins (¡g)

Mea¡r' 1856 t 48? 3.38 r 0.03 29.5 * 6.8

Rangeb LLi2-2677 B.BT-\.4L 19.1-41.9

cY (vo\b 26.2 0.99 23.1

'acetonitrile-water (65:35 v/v)
%ased on runs of 50 samples each in triplicate
"coeffi.cient of va¡iation



Figrrre 6.1 Reversed-pha.se HPLC resolution of a) PR imins extracted from 10 g
cheese and b) the same extract with standa¡d PR imins. Eluent: acetonitrile-
water (60:40, v/v); flow rate, 1.0 rnl/min; peak S=acetonitrile.
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toxin production appeared to s¡rnthesize only PRT (Lafont et al.,1g7O). Although PR

imins \ilaa once isolated from P. roqueþrtí cu-lture, it was further concluded ihat ihis

ss-pou¡d resulted from the reaction of PRT v¡ifþ smrnonium ions (Moreau et al.,

1980b). Fu¡thermore, our results do not contradict reports on the absence of this

toxin in blue cheese, since analyses of cheese were performed using TLC with tow

detection lirnifs,, generally 0.13-0.5 pg/g (scott and lGnhere, LgTg).

Detection of PR imins in blue cheese prompted us to investigate whether this

ssmpound could be converted back to the more toxic PRT in the presence of snimal

Eerurr. The conversion of PR imine to PRT in bovine serum spiked with two

concentrations of pft imins is shown in Table 6.2. þpicat chro-atogFgms sf toxin

conversion over ti'ne a¡e shown in Figure 6.2. The conversion pattern for both

concentrations were similat'. No significant changes in the pft imins concentration

had occurred, nor had it undergone any conversion to PRT, when the serum waa

extracted immedlately upon spiking with PR irnins. However, afler t hour of storage

at room temperature, the presence of PRT in the mixture wa.s detectable. Storage

exceeclitg t hour, yietded a more signifrcant i¡crease in PRT concentration. The

maximum ratio of conversion of PR imins to PRT was observed after storage at room

¿smperatrue for 2 hours for both serum s¡mples spiked with different concentrations

of PR irnins. The average conversions of the 62 a¡d 125 pg of pft, imins v/s¡s

approximately 0.9 and L. Vo, respectively. At this time, the level of PR imins was al.so

at a marimum. Longer storage time resulted in a reduction in the aÌnount of both

toxins. After two days about 6-7Vo of pff, imins ar.;d 0-0.6Vo PRT of the original PR

irnins added to serum was detected. I¡st¿bility of both PRT and PR irnins has been

reported previously a¡d was attributed to am-onia, and neutral and basic nmins ¿çlds
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TABLE 6.2 - Recouery of PR imíne and conuersíon to PRT ín extrants of serutn spíked
with PR imine

Amount R.ecovered irr Extract (¡¡g).

Anount of
pf,, ivnins
addedb

Storage
Time pf,, irnins PRT

Vo PRiI
present

62.0 pg 0

Lhr
2 hrs

3 hrs

4 hrs

2 days

35.39 r 3.01

42.60 * 1.56

60.48 r 10.3

28.91 x 2.84

19.63 x 3.44

3.90 * 0.37

0.11 * 0.19

0.13 * 0.11

0.57 t 0.13

0.10 * 0.17

0.07 * 0.12

0

0.2

0.2

0.9

0.3

0.1

0

125.0 ¡.rg 0

thr
2 hrs

3 hrs

4 hrs

2 days

LL4.4 * 0.35

U1.8 t 0.92

130.5 * 2.47

99.85 * 3.75

5L.L2 x l.2I
9.1-0 * 0.36

0

0.17 * 0.14

1.78 r 0.45

L.57 x 0.43

1.51 * 0.14

0.71 r 0.61

0

0.1

L.4

1.3

L.2

0.6

%ased on two separate trials with triplicate injections for each storage time
bPR imine added to 25 ml serum (dilute¿ 5-fold witù distilled water)



Figtrre 6.2 Reversed-phase IIPLC resolution of a) PR imins recovered. from spiked
serum (5.0 ¡rg/ml dilute serum) ¿[!s¡ irnmediate extraction, b) PR irninl snd
PRT present in an extract after 2 hou¡s of storage and c) the two ss'r,pounds
aftgr 2 days of storage. Eluent: acetonitrile-water (60:40, v/v); flow rÃte, 1.0
ml/rnin ; peak S = acetonitrile.
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(Scott and lGnhere, 1979). More recently Shaw et al. (Lg84) reported. that PRT binds

strongly to protein such as bovine serum ¿lþtrmin. The binding of pRT to BSA

involves the forrnation of a Schiff base bebween the aldehyde group of the toxin and

the e-NH, group of the lysine and free sulfhydryl group of the cysteine resid.ues in

BSA It is possible that the formation of the adduct bebween PRT and proteins may

account for its signifrcant reduction in the serì.rm over üime, si:rce the protein content

in the anelyzed bovine serum was as high as 36 mg/ml, vrith ¿¡s mqiority of this

srnount being ¿]þrrmin. However, the reduction of PR imins, which lacks the aldehyde

group, may be due to its conversion to pRT.

To fu¡ther support this hypothesis the conversion behaviour of PR imine was

investigated in phosphate buffered saìine free of proteia and having pH (7.2) sirnit¿¡.

to that of bovine serum. Table 6.3 shows the results of toxin conversion in bufier

spiked with two concentrations of PR imins. The concentration of PR imins decreased

over time reaching 9'LLVo of the original PR imine content after bwo days in a rnenner

simiìar to that obtpined in the experiment carried out with bovine serum. However,

the decrease in the arnount of PR imins was associated with a simultaneous increase

in the amou¡t of PRT as a result of the conversion. After two d.ays the PRT level

accounted for about 54 and 78Vo of the 62 and 125 pg of pfi, imins added to serum,

respectively. The mechanism of the conversion is not clear and need.s to be elucidated.

I]r conclusion, our resu]ts indicate that the presence of PR imins naturally

occurring in blue-veined cheese is not of great toxicological significance. The level of

PR imine ¡¡¡¿5 rninimal (equivalent to a maximum of 42 ppb in the cheese). In

addition, more toxic PRT which may result from the conversion i¡ anirnal serum is

likely to be sequestered by the serum albumins. Nevertheless, ad.d.itional analyses of
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TABLE 6.3 ' RecoaetV of PR imine and PRT from phosphøte buffered, sa.line spíked.
with PR imíne

Am'ount Recovered in Extract (¡¡g)'

Amount of
PR irnine
addedb

Storage
Time

pft irnins PRT Vo PF¡II
present

62.0 pg 0

thr
2 hrs

3 hrs

4 hrs

2 days

66.92 * 0.47

66.31 t Z.LL

56.78 x 0.72

50.18 t 0.40

40.14 * 0.81

5.65 r 0.11

0

7.08 t 0.11

9.27 * 0.23

12.70 r 0.02

L5.25 * 0.09

48.13 * 1.32

0

LL.4

15.0

20.5

24.6

77.6

L25.0 pg 0

thr
2 hrs

3 h¡s

4 h¡s

2 days

85.38 x Q.62

1.08.26 * 3.32

85.35 * 2.73

90.69 x 2.42

?6.81 r 3.39

13.92 r 0.18

0.80 t 0.01

7.87 * 0.13

15.59 t 0.90

22.46 * 1.36

31.66 * 2.95

67.74 r 0.03

0.6

6.3

L2.5

18.0

25.3

54.2

'based on two separate trials with triplicate injections for each time
bPR imine ailded to 25 ml of PBS
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different blue-veined cheeses and more indepth ín uiuo investigations of the behaviour

of PR imins need to be conducted i¡ order to clarify the actual risk involved.
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7. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The chemistry and toxicity of PRT has been extensively discussed. in the

literature, since its discovery in L972. The results presented i¡ m¡nuscripts I thru IV

extends the inform¡tion on the chemistry and the detection of this toxin.

A novel reversed-phase HPLC system was developed for the detection a¡d

quantitation of PRT and PR imi¡1s as outli¡ed in ma'''uscripts I and ltr. Although

reversed-pha.se systerns have been described previously (Gorst-Albnan and Steyn, 1gg4;

Danieli et a1.,1980), these methods sulïer certain drawbacks. Gorst-Allman and Steyn

(1984) achieved a relatively low detection limit of 50 ng of PRT per injection, while

Danieli et aI. (L980) presented a micro system, that may not be easily attainable. The

cuÛent method, however, provides ¿ simple system, with a l0-fold increase in the

sensitivity, that allows both toxins, PRT and PR imins, to be well resolved. Ir1

addition, concomitant deterrnination of pfi, imins and PRT by a¡ IIPLC method, has

not been previously reported.

This reversed-phase HPLC system, could be applied to detect the toxins in

spiked cheese samples. Cheese samples spiked vriih PRT resulted in a marimum PRT

recovery of only 43.6Vo. This low yield, was due to its conversion to PR imins, 6esf,

likely by reacting with a"'mmonia and emmsrris¡s salts, as well as neutral and basic

arnins acids in the cheese. These results on the siabiliiy of PRT support previous

frndings (Scott and lGnhere, 1979). However, although Scott a¡d. IG¡here (192g)

report that PR irnine was unstable in solvent a¡d in cheese extract, investigations

currently presented do not supporü these findings. In contrast, PR imins seemed to
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be much more stable than PRT under any storage cond.itions.

The established method \Mas comparable in sensitivity to an immunological

detection assåy reported earlier. The radioimmunoassay d.eveloped by Wei and Chu

(1988), resulted in a detecfisn limi! of 1 to 2 ng of PRT per assay. gimilar.]y, fþs

reversed-phase FIPLC procedure described allows the quantitative dsfs¡min¿tion of 1.0

and 1.5 ng of pft imins and PRT, respectively. Therefore, it follows that the

application of this method for the accurate assessment of the behavior of PRT and PR

irnins in cheese was possible.

A conversion of PR irning back to PRT ai a rate of up to l}Vohasbeen reported.

to take place in aíuo (Moulé et al., L977a). Current studies involving d.ilute snirnal

serum spiked vrith PR imins, showed that the conversion of PR imine back to PRT

also occurs in uítro,

Finally, the developed reversed-phase HPLC method proved adequately

sensitive and led to the detection of the inherent, presence of PR imins in Denisþ þ1¿s

cheese samples at levels of up to 42 ppb. This may result from the conversion of PR

toxin, secreted by Penciilium roqueþrtz used for the production of this cheese.

Previous accounts of this compound in cheese have not been t'.ade and hence, may

wa¡rant fu¡ther investigation. These preìirninary results, therefore, demonstrate the

value and practicality of the devised reversed-phase HPLC methodologies.
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8. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A reversed-phase IIPLC procedure has been developed for the determination

of PRT and PR irnins in cheese. The optirnnl resolution of the ssrr.,pourxds was

achieved in a system using an acetonitrile and water mixture as the eluent.

The developed method was also used. to monitor the conversion of PRT to PR

irnins in cheese, and the instability of PRT was confirmed. Future studies may focus

on the effect of storage conditions on the complex interconversion of PR irnins in blue

cheese.

PRTwas not discovered in any cheese samples, atthough min¿f,s emounts of PR

irnins were fou¡d in the majority of the blue cheess snr.ples analyzed. However, only

Dsnish blue cheese was investigated, and hence the screening of different blue cheeses

(eg. Stilton, Gorgonzola and Cabrales) for the presence of PR imins is necessar¡r.

The reversed conversion of PR imins to PRT in uítro,in the presence ef nnimal

serum, was demonstrated. Whether this convetrle¡1 irnposes a heatth risk for the

consumer needs to be assessed by further ín uiuo studies. Animal models involving

rats or mice may be used to assess the toxic effect of PR irnins.

The HPLC method was developed for the determination of both toxins a!¡ an

alternative method to an imm¡¡ssþemical assay. It was not possible to develop the

Iatter procedure due to the inability to prepare a site specific PRT-protein conjugate

which is required for the production of monoclonal antibodies. The stea¡ic hindrances

of the molecule did not allow successful succinylation of the modified alcohol form of

PRT, a¡d hence, the desired conjugation coul.d not be performed. Future studies,
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thehowever, may produce a useful conjugate. Perhaps chemical þlsgking of

interfering moieties would prove helpful in a reaction proceeding as proposed.

The obtained results provide new insight into the behaviour of PRT and its

sr''alogue pll imins, with regards to stability, and interconversions in va¡ious matrices.

The development of the reversed-phase HPLC method is of great importance. This

method, due to its high sensitivity u¡d simplicity, should be e-ployed in further

studies to evaluate a toxicological sig:rificance of both PRT and PR irnins in foodstufTs,

as well as their involvement as potential health hazards.
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APPENDD( I - Correlation of PRT emount a¡d a) IIPLC peak area and b) IIPLC
peak height. Eluent: methanol-water (20:80, v/v).
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APPENDD( tr - The 300 MHz lH NMR spectrum of PR irnins (in CDCÐ. TMS is used
as the internal standard.
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APPENDX III - Correlation of PRT amount and IIPLC peak height. Eluent:
acetonitrile-water (60:40, v/v).
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APPENDD( fV - Correlation of PR irnins amount and HPLC peak height. Eluent:
acetonitrile-water (60:40, v/v).
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